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"lJrbanízation" and ttrural depopulationtt have typLfled ihe

broad shifts 1n the spatlal dl-stribution of Ëhe peoples of Èhe lndus-

tTIaL natíons of Europe, North Ameríca and Oceanla f.ot more than a

century. InitiaLLy a result of the labour requirements of the indus-

trÍal revolution, these trends have continued with Èhe expansion of the

tertiary or service sector I"lestern ."or,o*i"".1

Llthwick relates some facts about Ëhe process of urbanizaËion

in Canada in his report to the Federal government. In 1881, less than

Ëhirty percent of the population \Àras living in urban areas. By 1961 the

figure had risen to more than seventy percenÈ. The projection for the

year 2001 is 94.1 percent wiÈh seventy-three percenË of Canadians living

in the twelve largesE cities.2 Up to the present time, the urban Popu-

latíon has noÈ only íncreased but it has tended to concentrate in the

larger centres. ûver one-half of Canadars population now lives within

150 miles of the Ëhree largest cities OfonÈreal, Toronto and Vancouver).

This concenÈration t's likely to continue unless measures are Èaken to

alter the trends.3

CHAPTER

INTRODUCTlON

L.

1. ftnrys Jones ,
Press, L966), pp. 28-38.

2. N.H. Llthrvick, Urban Canada: Problems and Prospects
CQttar+a, Central Morlgage and Housing Corporation, 1970), pp. f45.

3. T.N. Brewis, Reglonal Economic PollcLes in Canada (Toronto:
The Macml'llan Company of Canada Ltd., 1968),pp. 15.

Tor¿ns and Cities (London: Oxford Uni.versity,



Colncldent wlth the proceee of urbanlzatLon, there have been

changes ln the dlstrlbutlon of populatlone vLthLn urban areaa, DurLng

the earLy alagea of the lndustrlal revolutíon, the homes of che workers

were concentrated around theLr pLacee of ernployment and, somewhat Later,

wlthln short walking dlstances of street cax LLnes Ëo the urban "òt".4
Increased decentralJzatíon and suburbanízatlon began wíth the m1-gration

of the managerial and professlonal classes to areas away f.rom the soot

and dirt of the factoríes" Areas wlth higher Ievels of natural amen-

itl-es away from the f1ls of the inner city became uore accessíble with

the fntroduction of the auÈomobíle. The exclusiveness of the suburbs

real1y only ended, howevero when the majoríÈy of people could atford

cars, ¡¿hen there had been a general l-ncrease in the 1eve1 of prosperíty

and when the government introduced support for housÍng"

The najor rush to the suburbs has been a post-irlorld l.trar II

phenomenon as residential developers have bought up prime farmland on

the outer edge of the ciÈy and turned it into extensive Ëracts of single

family dwe1l1ngs.5 ïhe housing shortage that resulted during the 1930rs

and 1940's rn'as overcome to a large Ðrtent. but the costs (municipal,

social and environmental) *"t" gr."t.6 In order to increase their pro-

fits, speculators frequently purchased cheaper land furÈher away from

Èhe builÈ up area. This action e-xtended the urban sprawl, caused a

leap-frogging effecÈ with large acreages of agricultural land fallÍng

into a state of dl-suse and made adequate servJ-cing much more cosÈly.

2"

4. John l{olforÈh and Roger Leigh,
IlcClelland and SÈe¡vart Ltd. , 1971) ¡ pp. 120.

5" Durlng this perlod there has also been slgnlfLcanÈ de-
centralizatlon of retailingo wholesallng and indust.rlal activiÈ1es.

6. LervLs Mr¡urford, The Cltv ln Hlstory (New York: Harcourt,
Brace and hlorld fnc., 1961)¡ pp. 509-513.

Urban Prospects (ToronËo:



A more recent Ërend ln tl¡e hletory of CanadLan cIEIes, and of.

nany elsewhere, has been Íor urbanftee to move to rural aTeae a Steatet

dlstance frorn the elty. Thelr nevr homes are soraetlmee sftuated on smaL1-

parcels of land 1n the country or are conatructed ln smalLer urban cen-

tres located wlthtn cormutlng dlstance to 'work areas 1n the cLty. Thle

out-migratlon has been corøposed generaLLy of young farnilles wl-th a few

small children 1n search of the arnenities of. LLfe ln a rural area and a

reductlon in the cost of housing.T Concern has resulted, however' as

significant amounts of the worldrs best agricultural land have been

taken ouË of food production, prlme recreatlon areas have been lost

to Ëhe public at large, municipal authorities have been hard pressed

to meet the demands for servlces, Ëhe natural environment has been

damaged as groundwater tables have been lowered and sËreem and aquifer

pollution have resulted froro poorly functioning sewage disposal sys-

tems. Development such as this has also been wasteful of energy re-

sources because of the long disËances that are Ëravelled to work.

This sÈudy is concerned primarily with Èhe more recent Èrends

of unplanned expansion of rural communities and, Èo a lesser extent'

land consuming rural non-farm residential development. City related

developurent of Èhis nature must be rationalized so that the demands

and needs are met buÈ in a Banner that minimizes the pressure of both

natural and man-made resources while utilizing them appropriately.

3,

7 " GovernmenÈ of SaskaEchervan, Prince Albert Plannlng Dís-
tricÈ: Plannlng Studr' .anc1 Development Policy Proposals (Regina:
DeparÈment of ìfunicípal Àffairs, L974), pp" 58.



Contemporary Urban Probleme and Poselble Solutlons

The cltlee of North Anerfca are beLng faced wlth lncreaeln'¿Ly

preeeing problems reLated to contínulng urbanlzatlon and urban g'rowth,

Some of these problerne are unlgue to the New l,for1d, and Canada Ln par-

tlcular, whtle others are unlvereaL i,n character. Some vr11l require

lnrmedlate actlon whlle others will necessitate strategies wi.th a Longex

tlme frame. Wtthout being totally lnclusl-ve and lnsurlng complete ín-

dependence, a number of the defícíencíes ín present day urban patterns

of growth and problems of the city are poÍnted out as follows:

fncreasfng housfng cosËs

urban sprawl

deterioraÈing core area

the lack of funds and fiscal eapabilitíes of local governments

the lack of open space

polluË1on

crime

4"

Ëhe energy crisis

class disparíties

soeial, cultural and racial segregation

the results of the "baby boomt'

dl-seconomies of transportaÈion

Èhe control of developable land by a few

JurlsdlcÈional fragnentaÈion and "red tapett

Èhe lack of a national urban policy

Èoo much centralization and concenÈratlon in Èoo ferv ciÈles

pressurqs on the natural envl-roruuenÈ and infrastructure of

communlË1es wÍthin commutlng dlsÈance



Numerous stía:egíes have been put fotward ae solutfona to these

and other problems of the city and proposals for fmproved paËterns of

urban development. Some of these etrategLes aTe 1lsted below, In brLefz

ne!.r towns as satelllte and dormitory comoaunl-tles

net¡ towrts-1n-tov¡n

the loes oÍ. prLme agxIeultural, tecteatlonaL anð open epace

axeaa near eLtlee

reglonal government and Planning

national urban polLcies

lnfilltng

land bankíng

public or^mershiP of land

the planned expansion of existing conrmunities

controls on inrml-gration and internal mígration

the introduction of develoPment control and Èransfer of

development righÈs coneePts

improved publie transPorÈation

citÍzen participation in planning the urban future

5.

social planning

incentives to renovaÈe æristing buildJ-ngs

the setting aside of more recreation and oPen space areas

measures Ëo conserve energy

improved civic design

lor+er mortgage rates

greater public particlpatlon l-n the producÈion of houslng

innovatlons in housing suPPlY



nelr cltlee as aLternatLve Zl.owt'¡. centteq

new coflEnunlties 1n the Danlsh "flngex" Pattetn

de-emphas Lzlng the automobLle

the preservatÍon of unique ¡atutaL and hlstorLcaL featutes

revenue sharLng among levels of goverrunent

Some of the above strategles could be introduced as shorË term

measures to overcome speeíflc urban problems r¡hile others are more gen-

eral and would be componenÈs of plans for the overall improvement of

urban areas and the effect,s of urbanizatíon. The solution for the long

ter:tr may be quite dl-fferent from Ëhat of the shorter time frame. Whereas

a short Eerm strategy may be problen specific, a plan for the long range

would be more encompassing. SoluËions ¡¿ou1d also vary with the demo-

graphJ-c social, cultural, politíca1, economic and physíca¿ setting"

A possible step towards a solution Èo Èhe problems of uncon-

strained development beyond the boundaries of roany North American cities

may be the construction of cornpletely new tovms as satellítes and dor-

mitories to rnajor urban ceritres in conjunction with Èhe planned expan-

sion of existing corr-uniÈies.8 GreaÈ Britain, France and Svreden have

experÍ:nenÈed wiÈh this forrn of urban settlement as public enterprises

and the Unit.ed States has a nr:mber of prlvately sponsored ner¡ coümun-

iries. For a longer term soluÈion, hor.¡ever, the causes of the e-rodus

from the North Amerícan city will have Èo be overcome.

gÊeater fl-scal capablLixy for l-ocal governmenÈs

6.

8. Mr¡mf ord, loc . ciÈ. ¡ pp. 514-524.



Thee|e Purpoee, Scope and Outlfne

out-mlgtation of resl-denËs of Large urban centrea to surroundlng rural

areaa and nelghbourlng smaller

ef.fects of these trends on the

Lems assoclated vrlth the lnflux

The purpoee of thfs thesLs ls to ezamLne some aepecte of the

a means of dealing with these problems.

by the author as a

Municipal Affaírs

Infrastructure and

The thesis Èopic was chosen as a result of research conducted

cornaunitles. OÍ. epeclal lnterest are the

reciplenË urban centres, some of the prob-

essentially an inventory of community services and facílities in selected

small centres in the l^iinnipeg city centred region, a presentation of

stumrer employee wlth the Manítoba Department of

their respective growth characteristics and a discussion of their con-

sÈraints to further growth and expan"iorr.10 }lany of the problens asso-

of couunuters and the new Ëown concept as

for the Winnipeg Region Study Report on Cormnunity

Growth Constraínts.9

ciated with present patterns of land use and the growth characteristics

70

of snaller eonrmunities

Èhe field research for

Èegy Èowards overcoming these problems was also clearly demonsÈraËed.

Corununitv Infrastructure and Gro¡vÈh

The ttlnfrasÈructure Reporttt is

Planning Branch, f975)

10. The llinnipeg Region Study was concelved by the ìfunicipal
Planning Branch of the ìfanitoba DeparÈment of }lunicipal Affairs in 1971
and the resultant reports have aided in providlng a framervork for plan-
ning in the area around the City (Appendix "4"). The l{lnnipeg Reglon
was defLned on Èhe basis of the disÈance thaÈ commuters are wílling t.o
travel Èo work 1n a citv the size of hTlnnipeg. The boundaríes are
roughly thirty miles from Èhe CiÈy centre and correspond ¡vith Census
Enumeration Area delimitatlons (Flgure 1). This is the area that w111
be referred Èo as the Winnlpeg centred region for the purposes of Èhis
thesis.

in Èhe vicinity of \^li-nnipeg bec¡me evidenË as

9. lfanitoba GovernmenÈ,

the report was carried out. The need for a stra-

\{ínnipeg Region Study ReporÈ on
Constraints (i{innipeg : I'tunicipal
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On the bael-s of the reeu1-te of the ttT-nf.taettucture Report"

anð a dlscuselon of the new town concept aa a BtTategy f.ot lmprovlng

urban development ln clly centred regLons the pagea that foll-ow ln-

clude an examl-natlon of ner,r or expanðed couu¡unlË1es wlth respect Ëo Ëhe

appltcabl11ty of the concept oÍ. tlne area around Winnípeg. Suggestlons

are made as to whlch of the inventories cortrrunitles would be capable

of contlnued, planned growth and r.rhere entíre1y ne\"I corrmuniËfes might

be necessary towards a solution, These and other urban centres near

Winnipeg are also discussed with regard to Ëheir potentíal roles in

reducing pressure on the existlng housing supply and in rationalízing

regional land use and urban growth patterns' among other functions"

This thesis does not presume to solve all of the problems

Ëhat are being faced in Ëhe area around Winnípeg. It is an attempt'

however, to ouËline and to discuss some of the problems of urban growLh

as they affect smaller centres near the CiËy and to suggest action Ëhat

might be taken to alleviate existing pressurese while recognizing thaL

comprehensive system analyses and an overall regional plan are requit"d.ll'

The outline of the remainÍng chapters is as follows:

o

Chapter II is a discussion of the t'new tol,'nil concept, including

the planned expansion of eiisÈing courmunities, and iËs poËential

as a Èoo1 for Èhe rationallzation of urban development in ciÈy

cenÈred regions.

ChapÈer lll relates to the

ln land use and the grolth

region.

11" An I'Urban Development Pollcvtt
region refers to those aspecÈs of a regional
Èhe lmprovement and orderlng of urban grorvth
yond the Clty.

nature and problems of present trends

of urban areas in the l.linnipeg centred

for the l,llnnipeg centred
plan that rvould relate to
pat.terns in the area be*



Chaptet ï1'l ls an anal_ysle oÍ. the growth chataeterlstLca, ptobLemø

and expansLon capab1llË1es oÍ. eelected enaL1- urban centres sl-Èu-

ated wlth1n commutLng dlstance of. the Clt'y.

Chaptet V outllnes proposal-s to,,tatds the tatIonaI|zaELon of vrban

development in the area around I^llnnlpeg.

Chapter VI ls the concludlng chapter.

10,



NET^T COMI"II]NITIES AND THE PI¿NNING OF URB¿.}I GROI,JTH AND IMPROVEMENT

Orlglns

The contemporary ttnew tomtt or ttnsi{ coumunltytt has l9s early

begfnníngs ln the concepts of Ebenezer Howard and other champlons for

the Íroprovement of living condiËlons in the Índustrlal centres of the

past century. The urban areas of England were becor"ming more and more

congested and their inhabitants were choking o¡r Ëhe soot and smoke of

the factories. Insplred by the ínsights of the geographer, Peter

Kropotkin, and utopian w-riters such as Thomas Spence and James Buckingham,

Howard proposed the "Garden CíÈyrr where the il1s of the large cities

would be eliminated and health could prevail, along with índuttty.12

Under his direction Èhe Garden Cities of I,Ie1r¡yn and Letchworth came

ínto exl-stence a few niles to the norÈh of London. His concepts have

continued to have a major influence on the design of modern residen-

Ëial subdivísions and newly construcÈed urban seËËlements, whatever

Èheir function and ratiorI,tl..13

Numerous |tnew to¡*tns" have been established in recent yearst

for many and dfverse reasons. Anong these nerv urban areas are políÈ-

ical capiÈals such as Brazilia, suburban communiÈies such as Reston

in the Unl-ted SËates, Vallingby and Farsta in Srveden to guj-de Stockholmrs

growÈh l-n a raËional manner and Leaf Rapids in Canada for the developmenÈ

CHAPTER TI

LL,

12. ìfunf ord , loc. clÈ . , PP . 515.

13" Ensln Y. Galanty, Ne¡v Tor.ms: Antiqult]' to Present (New

York: George Brazlllero Inc., 1975)¡ PP. 55-56.



of. natutaL resourcee

to provlde better and

urban development.

Defínitlons and Termlnology

A revler,¡ of the ll-terature on the subJect demonstrates con-

siderable varíatíon j.n whaË 1s meanË by "new tovm" and díf.ferent term-

lnology for wlnat- appears to be much the same thing. Some inslst that

a ttnelr totmtt musË be ttnewtt, while in other instances whaL is called

ttne\rtt is actually an ttexpandedtt comrounity. Some wrlËers use Èhe terms

ttnew Èo!,mtt and rr¡gçr gen¡munity¡f interchangeably whíle others attempt to

drar¡ disÈincËÍons between the two.

Norman Pressman states that

"o Èhe difference seens to depend upon which side of the

Atlantic one is orrt'.14

The British term ls ttnew towntt r¿hile rr¡s¡¡ g6n¡munitytt is used by Amerícan

planners and legislators

Whl1e Alonso feels thaË the terms are usually interchange-

able buÈ ÈhaË rrnew corununity" has a somewhat broader *."rrítg.15 l^Ihile

ttnew tor¿n" refers almosÈ exclusfvely to independent or satelliÈe cen-

tres, ttnew co*unitytr can also ref er to new subdivisions f or an existÍng

larger urban area.

Ln a epatc¿ty

more humane

setti-ed area. All have been deslgned

Ltvlng conditlone whlle conËro111ng

1"2,

14. Norman E.P. Pressnanr
(ltaterloo: Uni.verslty of \ùaÈerloo,

15. lùi1liarn Alonso , "The
InteresÈ., Sprlngo 1970, pp.3-18.

PlannJ.ng New Communitfes ln Canada
1974)¡ pp" 12-13.

ìfirage of New Toumstt, The Publlc



Accordlng to Elchler and Kapl"an the eseentla1- dIf.Í.erence bet-

vreen a ttnew tsþmtt and a 'tnev/ cornrnunlËytt 1e 1n the degree of ee1-f.-

sufflciency or the percerlLage of the populatlon expected to 11ve and

work in the area. A t'new town" v¡ould have a elgnlflcant amount of

fndustry or ot.her employment opportunities whl le a "new conrounltytt has

a predomlnantly restdential functlorr.16

Dlfferentiatl-ng betl¡een ttnew" and "expanded" towns 1n Britaln,

lvor Seeley indl-cates that

"The distinction . 1s one of machinery and degree rather Èhan

type or physical development as some of the new Ëowns had sub-

stantial populatíons prior to desÍgnation. New torrm development

is usually undertaken on a much larger scale than expanded Ëov¡n

development and the incoming population is much Larger than the

existing population, which ís not always the case with expanding

tooms".17

The terminology varies but the urban developments that are

represenËed are consistenË as attempËs to improve Èhe exl-sting urban

fabric and the sorÈ of settlement pattern thaË might otherwíse resulË.

Actually represenÈed are alternative and ofÈen complementary sÈrat-

egies Èo control urban gror.rth r¡hile striving for higher ideals in the

design of urban areas. These sÈraÈegies are affecÈed by particular

condlËions, problems and goals and the results vary accordíngly"

L3.

Bullders

George Godwln Ltd., 1968), pp. 26.

16. Edward P. Eichler and ìfarshall Kaplan, The Community
(Berkeley: Unl-versity of Callfornia Press, 1-967 ), pp. 24"

17" Ivor H. Seeley, Planned LrÞansLon of Country Tor^rns (London:



A, facËot ln the problen of. a defínLËlon fot "new to'¡ntt or t'nelt

cornrnunlt,y" fs the multlpltclty of typee of thLe fotm oÍ urban settlement.

Every ttner^/ town" has been deelgned for a epecl"flc eltuatlon and for pat-

tl,cuLar reasons. Canada lnae a nr¡mber of. ðíf.Í.erent Èypes of "ne!¡ towns".

Norrnan Pressman tdentlfl-es flve klnds ln his examlnatínn of New óo¡rrrun-

-18Itles ln Canada--:

1" Towns planned ln the "Garden Citylr tradítlon and subsequently

absorbed by the expansion of the Latger urban areas with vrhLch

they are associated. Included among these are Forest Hills in

Toronto and the British Properties in Vancouver.

Independent (free-sËanding) ssÍmunit{es that were developed

for,

2.

a) nodal sËrategy or cornmunications reasons,

b) public or administrative functions,

c) resource exploíÈation (single-enterprÍse).

L4,

This is the most common Ëype of ne'w communiËy in Canada.

Satellite Ëowns of lirnited function and entirely dependent

upon the larger urban area such as MounÈ Pearl near St. Johnrs

(Newfoundland) and Pointe-Claire in Èhe lfontreal city cenÈred

region.

3.

4" Suburban cities which tend Èo be larger and more independenË

than saÈellite towns. Included ¡mong Èhese are Bramalea near

Toronto and }ti11 \,loods near Edmonton"

5. E-rpanded ne\^r connunities or reglonal grovth centres. Such

couuounities are designated for e-rpansfon as Part of reglonaL

18. Pressman o loc. cl-t . ¡ pp. 20.



devel-opment ettategy, The reglon can be clty centted ot

otherwlee. An ezampLe of a teg|on with euch a Ettategy le

the Toronto centred region wíth lts provlnclally sponsored

plan for urban grol¡th and develoPment.

Authors aLeo vary on what they caIL a t'rrew tov¡n" wlth eseen-

tJ"aLLy the same function. An urban centre Èhat Pressman would name a

t'sate11ite" coilcûunlty would be desígnated a "Sector" by Pierre Merlin.19

Pressmants ttsuburban citytt r^tould be a ttsaËelliterr to llerlin

For the purposes of this discussion, ttnew tov.nrtt and ttnew com-

muníty" will be used inËerchangeably. A "new town" can be a toË411y

new development but the tern also refers to the planned expansion of

exlsËing cormunit.ies as parË of a sËrategy to order regional urban

growth.

A "satelliterr conmunity is an urban centre \,¡ith both resí-

dential and employment opportuniËies functionÍng to focus developmenÈ

associaÈed rvith large metropolitan areas while Merlinrs "secto/tcom-

munity r,¡ill- be referred t,o as a "dormitory" Èown as a node for resi-

denËial growth.

L5,

New Towns as Urban Gror^rth Strategies in Citv Centred Regions

New cor¡rnunítles have been employed in videly separated areas

of the globe and under various politlcal systems as straÈegies for

urban growth. The pressures of urbanization have been manifest ín

differenÈ ways and, consequently, ne\{ towns, have taken various forms

and functions. Some of Èhe r+ays in rvhich they have been employed 1n

f 9. Pierre ìîer1in,
ment (London: ìfethuen and Co.

Nerv Tor¡ns: Regional Planning and Develop-
Lrd., 1971).



yarl-óue countrle8

polltan ateaa aYe

L. Europe

Great BrLtaLn ls recognlzed ae the ploneer In the employment ot

new towns as a government strategy for overcomlng the problems

assoclated wiÈh the process of urbanLzaLl-on. Though flrst con-

cel-ved in the late 1B0Ots, 1t wasnrt until the early L940ts Ëhat

nevr tor^ns vTere proposed 1n the Barlow Report and the Abercrombíe

Plan as elements of a reg|onal town planning and naËional land

planntng poti"y.20 As an urban developmenL straËegy, ner,l towns

were to be employed along wíth large housíng estates and tovm

ext.ensions. They were intended to be Latge1-y self-conËained,

socially balanced communitíes coubining horoe and work and would

serve to conËain urban growth by providing for the surplus poPu-

laÈions from conurbations and cities.2l The New Tov¡ns Act of

1946 ¡oade them possible by providing for a specíal system of

flnance and for development corporations in charge of each new

tor,¡rr. Behveen 1946 and 1950 fourLeen new Ëo\+rns were builË,

eight of whÍch were designed to decenÈralize the population and

\.¡ork areas of London. BeËween 1951 and 1961 only one ne\t t.oÌ,¡n

was built, but from 1961 to 1970 EhirËeen \.¡ere construcÈed, all

buÈ one of r'rhich was intended to solve the problpms of over con-

centration l-n the malor conurbations"

to

aa

dlrecL urban deveLopment related to latge metl.o-

Ío]-]-owez

76.

20. Ibid, pp. 3.

2]-" l"larion Clawson
An Anglo-American Comparlson
Press, 1973) r pp. 202.

and Peter Hall,
(Baltimore: The

Planninq and Urban Growth:
Johns Hopkins Unlverslty



Scand{navlan new toutns have been ðealgnerJ wlth much the sarne goaLe

ae thoee 1n the clty centred reglone of Btltaín, Faced vltlr over

concentratlon, nevr tolma llere concefved aa elemenEe oÍ ovetaLL

strategLes for the development of Latge c1Êlee auch as St,ockholm'

He1slnk1 and Copenhagen. Unllke Ëhe BriË1sh nodel, LLttLe aLtemPt

has been made to make the new Ëowna self-sufficient ln terms of

emplo¡rment. raËher, they are sltuated wlthin fifteen mlles of the

central cl-Ëy and connected to it by highways and rapid translt

systems. The problems of congestíon r¿ere tecognLzed, but also

the problems of decentralizatíon. Scandinavian nev¡ towns are

noted princípall-y for theÍr "success in quality of architecture

landscapíng and 1ol, cost".22 i{hile a ferr have been based on

existing urban centres close to EeËropolíËan areas, the roajority

are enËírely new communlties"

The new tolrns of the Netherlands are of two types: those designed

to relieve the congestion of Èhe largesÈ cities and those that

w111 service the newly reclaiuedplder lands. As with the scan-

dinavian ne\^r Ëoltns, Èhose in cíty centred regions are essentially

bedroom communities wiÈh Èhe jobs located in the central city.

Soroe of the sites designated for nerv urban development are a1-

ready existing small centres while other areas are virgin ín

23nature.

According Èo ìlerlin, many of the nerv urban developments in France

would hardty qualífy as n'new townsr', even l-n the Scandinavián sense,

L7.

22, Ifgrlin, loc. clt., pp. 107.

23. Ibld, pp. 118, 125"



par|Lcrt1.arly thoee that are aeeocLated wlth PatLe and meËropol-

Itan centres In the Provlncea. TheLr deelgn hae been almost

eolely to provlde houslng l¡hl1e orderlng developmenË on the

2lL
urban fxlnge.-'

The comnunist countrles, even more than the western ones, have

relaÈed tom plannlng pollcy to thaE of. land development, which

ís ln turn determlned by the requlrements of the natÍonal econ-

?\
omy." Most nevr to\^rns have been associated r,rith the decentrali-

zaLi,on of industTy or Ëhe opening up of under-developed regions,

though Some are related to large urban areas experl-encing growth

pressures. Those thaË are located in cíty centred regions have

been designed largely as dornitory conrmunlËies. This is especí-

ally Èhe case in Hungary, where the totally new Ëol.tris have been

viewed as a luxury and the infrastructures of existing urban

cenËres have been used as the base for planned urban development.

Moscovr has a large nrmber of satellite tov¡ns. In urany cases

these are foeused around teaching and research institrrt.t.26

L8,

2. The Ner¡ World

Unllke the older ciË,ies of Europe, the larger urban areas of the

New llorld have not been faced with the problems of residential

congestion; rathere a principal aim of ne¡*' to$¡ns in the city cen-

tred regl-ons of NorÈh A¡nerlcan and Oceania has been to overcoüe

24. Ibtd., pp. 145.

25. fÞ1d., pp. 216.

26 . Galanty , lgc . cl t,. .¡ Pp . 67 "



the dlseconomles of rturban sptavL."

Even New ZeaLand haa a nev/ tov¡n. Sltuated as a eateTlite to

Chrfetchurch, l-t was desfgned to prevent "haphazard and unco-

ordlnatecl growth. Threats to hlgh qua]-lty soi1s, to the aír-

porË, to the plannlng and economlc provfslon of conrnunicatlons,

water supply, and sewerage and power supplies ate aIL uppuxen1."27

Thls new town ís síurllar to the Brítish ne\t tov,rls with its

balance of residential, cormercial and industrial areas, but

dlffers in its baslc rationale.

Distinct from new tor^rns elsewhere, the development of American

ne\¡r cormunities has been undertaken largely by the private sec-

tor. Though sone nevl comunities have had the role of rational-

ízíng urban fringe developmenË, there have been no national or

regional policies for urban growth. New communities have been

established as profit makíng ventures. The mosË notable pro-

JecÈs of this type have been Reston near I^lashington and Columbia

near Baltimore. Sínce 1968 there has been federal assisÈance

for ner.+ towns and Title VII of the Housing and Development AcË

makes provision for Èhe developmenÈ of a national development

poltcy for revitalizing eiisting ssmmunl-ties and encouragíng

plannedo large-.sca1e urban and ne\¡ colttrruníty develop*"nt.2B In

order to qualify for federal assistance, a ne'w communiËy musE

fulfill the follorving criteria:

79.

27. Hugh l{aÈt, "A NerJ Tor¡n f or Christchurch", Tor,¡n Planníng

Quarterl]', Number 34, December 1973, PP. 13.

28. A,1an Turner, t'Ner,/ ConmuniÈles in Èhe uniled sËates¡
1968-1973", @, Vol. 45, No. 3, 1974' pp. 265'



L" IncLude moet of the

ated wlth a tovtnl

2. Comblne Ëhese In a vteLl-planned whol-e;

3" ContribuÉe to the soclaL ve1-fate oî' ttre ateai

4" Provlde employment;

5. ?rovlde an alternative to dísordetl-y growth;

6" Increase housing cholce; be open Ëo all regardless of

Tace'- and lncluding housíng f.ot 1ow íncome groups.

baeLc actLvlLLee normally aeøoct'

The results of Title VII are yet to be seen but lt ls a step Ëo-

hrard more ratíonal urban growth ln Ëhe United States.

Nel¡ Ëovms designed to direct urban development in city-centred

reglons in Canada are, so far, very few. The roajority of Canadian

new towns are natural resource related and iÈ has been only

slnce 1973 that a governmenÈ policy r,Jas established to accomodaËe

urban growth other than by urban sprawl. Under Section 45 of the

Natíonal Housing AcË. asslstance ís available through the Central

MorËgage and Housing CorporaËion for particípaÈÍon in the acquis-

ition of lands for new conanunitles"

20,

Canadian ne\,r Èowns l-n urban cenÈred regions have seldom been

self-contained as are the BriÈish new to\"¡ns; rather, Ëhey have

been designed to provide ordered growÈh and oipansion of Èhe

housing stock, obJectives Èhat conÈinue to be highly relevent in

Canadais meËropolitan t"gion".29 Examples of ner+ communl-Èies nolv

in exisÈence include Don ì111Is in Toronto, Kanata near OÈtawa'

PoinÈe Claire in the HonÈreal regJ-on and Mount Pearl ln the St 
"

29 " Pressman, _loc . clt . ¡ PP . 33 "



Johnfs conurbatlon. Othere are planned to order development 1n

the axeas around Edmonton, Toronto and Ottawa. The on1-y eLty

centred reglons wlth comprehenslve urban developnenE po1lc1es,

however, are the Toronto centred regLon and Ëhe Natlonal CapL-

ta1 reglon.

Lessons for Future New Tor"m Development

hrhlle the new tow-n concept has shown promise towards over-

coming some of the problems of urbanizaLlon and urban growth, there has

been some evidence of drawbacks Ín its applicatíon. As r¿ith Ëhe argu-

ments in favour of the concept, Ítany of the problems with new towns

come from the British experi.rr"".30 RecommendaËions for irnprovements

are from other sources "" r.11.31 Some of the lessons that should be

considered in planning further applications of the coricepÈ are outlined

as fo11or¿s:

1. New tornms have sometimes been developed in íso1at1on of a

total perspective on regional or naËional sysÈems and govêrn-

ment policies. Thls has been mosÈ frequently Ëhe case in the

Unlted StaÈes where ne\"r towns are usually privaËe undertakings

and laissez-faire prevails. Unless they are developed in har-

mony rvJ-th other system elements and government policy, nerv

Èorrms can result in more problems than they are designed to

solve.

2L.

30. H.\'l . Eldredge, "Lessons learned from the Brítlsh Nerv Tor,'ns
Prograrut', l-n Taming MeÈropol1s, Vol. II. Edited by H.l{. Eldredge
(Garden City, o pp. 823-828.

31 . Harshall Kaplan, Urban Ptan.nlng:- A Design for lrrelevancl¡
(Canbridgeo ìlass.: The M.I.T. Press, 1973). pp. 94-95.



2" TotaL)"y new towne have been conaËructed when exLetlng com-

munltlee could have been used as foct Íot planned urban

growth, lhus overlooklng oppottunltiee for Lmprovlng ema11-er

centree 1n the shadoll of the cLty and reducÍng the I'front

end" costs that are ao great \tl-tTi. vLrgln s1tes"

3" Even though soclal and culturaL dLvetsíËy 1s frequently estab-

llshed as an objectlve l-n new torrms, thls 1s very often not

the fínal resulË. Whlle the upper class and high income groups

have avolded the Brltlsh new to¡,¡'ns, American ne1,¡ serrmunities

have tended Ëo be designed for and inhabíted by the rich"

Where the planned expansion of existing communities has occur-

red, there has sometimes been a conflicÈ between thettne\^rtt and

the "old'r residenËs. This clash may be a consequence of fail-

ure ín a nr:mber of areas, ineluding the involvement of com-

muniËy resídents ín planning the future of their town and vis-

tble differences between long tíme citizens and the "new comers".

hlhen privaLe developers are the prime movers behind a ne\,I

town, land assembly is frequenÈ1y a major problem in North

America. A solution might be to gíve developers rights of

condemnaËion Ëhough the public or"nership of land for a new

or expanded communlty would probably be best in the long run.

Contemporary nerl Êowns are often developed over a short tíme

span. More gradual growth would tend to fosÈer a betÈer

4"

22"

5"

6.

so clo-e conoml- c-po 1 1 t i ca1-cu1 tural c ommuni ty .

Nerv communitles should be r¡e1l linked r¿l-th the central e1Èy

and oÈtrer smaller centres in the netropolltan reglon. Some

7,



of the tnnnedLateLy poet-War

respect "

Nerv town deslgns should be

to technoLogLcaL change and

of ultimate populatíon elze"

Strlct zonlng 1s required ln

belng absorbed by the spread

city and for the malnËenance

areas.

B.

9"

BrLtLeh nev

10. New town development corporations, wheËher they are publíc or

prívate, need to be free to "get on wiËh the job" within a

fírm government polícy or plan. They should be able to borror,¡

on reasonable terrns and Ëheir success should not be measured

sotely on their rate of financial t.tl.tt.t.32

11" While the physícal designs of new communities have usually

been successful, there is a need for greaÈer emphasís on

social planning.

f.7ez.Lb1-e ao as

posslbl-e over-

tor¡ne fa|Led fn thfe

order to keep new toln¡ns from

of the suburbs of the cenËral

of greenbelt and open space

to adapt reaðJ.7y

or under-estlmatlon

23,

Conclusions

Consl-stenË definitions and Èerminology for "new tovms" or

t'new communityrt are elusive. The need for the ordered urban develop-

nent represented by Èhe concept isrhorvever, highly evidenË J-n cJ-Èy

centred regfons the r+orld over. The ne¡+ to\^'n eryerience varles greatly

and Èhe resultant urban fabrics reflect the respective problems for

whlch they rvere designed.

32. Eldredge, 1oc. cLt. ¡ pp. 826.



Canadat e experlence wlth new towns In eLty centred teglone

has been re}alLveLy ehort As yet, moet Canadlan netropoll tan tegíonø

are wLthout urban development políclee, but LE le 11ke1y that new

comnunltles v¡111 be employed to order urban growth ln the future.

Nevr tor{ns hold proml,,se for lmprovement over present urban growth Pat-

terns, and, accordl-ng to Llthwick, for a solutlon of the urban prob-

1en in C^n^d^.33 Perhaps the new tow:l concept holds promlse towards

the ordering of urban development in Ëhe l^finnfpeg centred region. The

application of the concept Èo the I^linnipeg situation would also enable

the implemenËatl-on of some of the lessons learned elsewhere.

24,

33. Litirwick, lo,c. cl-t . r pp . 232.



The Clty of Winntpeg began ae a fux ttadLng Post at the junc-

tlon of the Red and the Assíntboíne Rivers durlng the 1700rs. It was

only after the Canadian PacJ,fic RaLLttay had been routed toward the

t'Forksttin 1881 , howeverrthaË there \./as a "take off" ín iÈs growth and

development. The rapld expansion of t.he Ci-ty was a result of iËs new

role as Canadarsttcateway to the WesËttand Western Canadats co..ercial,

industrial, fínancial and transportation focus (fa¡te t).

URBAN DE]rFLOP'ÌßNT IN THE UTINNIPEG CENI'RED REGION

CHA?TER TTT.

!Ífnnlpeg maintained this dominant positíon until 1914 when

the Panama Canal vras opened and Vancouver took over much of the CíËy'?s

funetion as a distributl-on, collectfon and transhípmerrt cenËre.34 The

rate of growth declined somewhat during Èhe 1920rs and fell off dras-

tically during the Depressl-on of the 1930rs. Improvements in naËional

and world economies afÈer World l{ar II, coupled with signifícant rural-

urban mígratlon, resulÈed 1n the renerved growËh of the CÍËy in the laËe

1940?s, but iÈs fmporÈance with respect to other llestern Canadian

ciÈies has never been regalned. l{innipeg ls still the largest meËro-

politan centre in the prairie region, the capital of I'lanitoba and the

Provincets maJor finaneial, industrial, commercial and cultural centre

25,

34. Roger
IùlnnlpeF 1874-19 74 .
ment of Industry and

Ner.¡man, ttThe Constructlon Industry in \,linnlpegtt J-n

Edited by Tony J. Kuz (h'ínnlpeg: Ifanitoba DeparE-
Commerce, 1974)r pp. 158.



THE DECTMN- PROPORTTON OF THE POPUL¡,TION OF CO}IfETI'TTVE CITIES

YEAR

1891

1901

1911

L92L

1931

L94L

Lg5L2

]!g6L2

Lg7L2

TO THE POPULATION OF WIMITPEG LBg:-lg7LL

WINNIPEG
POPULATION

TABLE L

25,639

44,359

136,035

191,908

235,090

240,Lr1

356,813

475,989

540,262

CALGARY

0.0

"099

"328

.331-

.355

.368

.399

.585

"746

EDMONTON

1"

0.0

,o94

.2r7

" 306

"337

.388

"494

.709

.916

26.

The table shows the relative growÈh of competitive prairie cíties
fron 1891 Èo 1971. The decimal proportions are calculated by
dtviding l^linnipeg's population into the population of each prairie
cÍty. A decinal value of 1.0 would indicate a compeËitlve clty
the size of hlinnipeg.

The flgures for 1951, 1961 and 1971 for I'línnipeg, Calgary and

EdmonËon are for the entire metropolitan areas whereas for Regina
and SaskaÈoon only ciÈy liuits populaÈion are lísted. Thís ex-
plains the drop in ratio values beÈr+een 1941 and 1951.

REGINA

2.

0.0

.051

"2r1

.L79

"227

.24L

.200

"236

"259

SASKATOON

SOIIRCE: Tony J. Kuz
(\.ltnnipeg:
PP. T2.

0.0

.003

.084

"LzL

"LB4

.L78

.L49

"20L

.233

(ed. ) 
"Manitoba DeparËment of Industry and

\rllnnipes 1874-19 74 : Progress and Prospeç!e '
Cornorerce , L974) ,



but rathet than betng plctured as a ttbol:eteroua boom townt', íL le nont

feLt to be a "mature ancl eophletlc ated cltyt' ,35

The Areal Expansfon of the Clty

Winni-pegrs early comrerclal and resldenË1al development was

concentrated near the confLuence of the Red and the Asslníbolne wlth a

small nucleus of settlement, l-n St. Bonlface. The rapLd expanslon that

took place wlth the coml-ng of the tai-Lvtay occurred toward the north and

r.rest. Comnercial outlets were aîtanged para1le1 to the major roadways

while resídenÈial areas extended along the rivers and in association

wÍth the Cityrs work areas. Snall nodes of settlemenÈ occurred ín the

muníeipalitíes adjacent to the larger urban area and only experienced

significant population increases with the extension of the public trans-

porÈation neËwork.

By the Late L92Ors most of Ëhe land available for residential

development in \,Iinnipeg had been used up and any additional expansion of

the urban area would have to occur beyond the Cítyrs boundaries. Retar-

ded by the Depression and \^lorld War II, expansion beyond Ëhe central

ciÈy becane evident during the late 1940rs and 1950rs with the r+ider

availability of the automobile, increased affluence and governmenË assi-

stance for housing (Table 2) " lfost of the constructíon of new dwelling

unfts occurred in the munJ-cipaliÈles adJacenË to Ëhe old Clty, but.

wtthin the boundarles of the nerv "lrfetro" and, later, "Unf-cJ-Èy" rt."=.36

27.

shipst' in \{innipeg 1874-L974. Edited by Tony J. Kuz (\,Iinnipeg: ManiÈoba
Department of Industry and Comruerce, 1974), pp. 1-2"

36" L" TalboÈ, "A SÈr¡dy of the Development of l,Ilnnipegrs
Planned Stropptng Centrestr (unpubllshed ìfasÈerrs Thesis, DeparÈmenÈ
of Geography, UniverslÈy of ìfaniÈoba, 1974).

35. Tony J. Kuz, "ìfeÈropolltan \llnnlpeg: Inter-Urban RelaÈfon-
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Urban Development Durins the L96O'e and Eat1-y 1"910:e

Large quantltlee of nevl housing contlnued to be conetructed

well lnto the 1960's but there waa a sLgnLflcant etrlft from the pro-

ductlon of slngle famlLy homes to trrat of apartment unlts.37 The de-

mand for slngle f.amlJy housing was not being met' hovTeveT, aB waó re-

flected 1n the escalaÈlon of house prices, though a portl-on of thls

lncrease rrras a result of higher land and consËructíon costs.

Housing cosËs have contínued to ríse in the present decade

as mortgage rates and construction costs have fncreased, competitfon

beÈween developers has decreased, infLatíon has taken iËs tol1 and

land use and planning regulaÈions have become more sËringenË. As a

result, in their search for lower priced housing, redueed Èaxes and

íncreased access to the âmeníties of rural areas, significant nuabers

of home buyers have decided to built on pareels of land beyond the

boundaries of the metropolítan aïea but \,¡ithin cornmuting disËance of

urban $rork areas.

29,

Urban DeveloÞment Beyond the Cítyrs Boundaries

There has long been at least a smal1 anounË of fringe area'

non-farm residentlal development associaËed with most urban centres"

People who made their homes l-n the rteclipsert area usually worked l-n

Èhe city and cormuted to Èhe outsklrts. Servl-ces l-n the urban frínge

were lacklng but Èhls was comPensated by fresh air, oPen sPace, larger

lot sizes and Lower taxes. ìlany of the inhabltants of areas like these

Falconer,
for Urban

37. Marlo E. Carvalho, Krlshna Sahay'
Hou.slng ln, I-llnnipeg (0tÈarva: CanadÍan
Àffairs, 1975)r pp. 22.

Derelc Hum and Donald
I'ftnistry of SÈate



hacl formerly llvecl ancl workecl ln the country but dld not wfeÏ¡ to make

the complete move Ëo the c1Ëy whl1e taklng advantage of lts oPPoÏtun-

ltles. l,llnnlpeg has been no except.lon wlth respect to thls sort of

settlement.

Rural non-farm development lncrea eed drarllatically around

I,nnnlpeg durlng the 1960's, particularly from 1966 to L97L, and the

trend continues" While the Cíty grew by 6.2 percenË duríng the five

year perJ-od, there r,ras a 37.2 petcent increase ln the rural non-farm

population around the urban tt"".38 RecenË surveys have shor^m that

the people moving out of the city are generally young faoilies in

search of the amenítíes of lífe in a ruraL area and lower cost
?o

housing.Jv Higher íncome "exurbanites" have tended to leave the

City for priroarily non-economic reasons ¡^rhile economic consíderations

are more prevalenÈ among Èhose earning lor,rer levels of income A

serviced residenËial lot ín the City can cosË in excess of $14'000

wh|le a much larger lot can be purchased in a rural area' well within

ssmmuËing distance, for less Ëhan half this pti"".40 The costs of

such a ruove may be less initially but it is híghly debatable whether

or not the decision Ëo move Ëo Èhe country is less e-rlpensive in the

long run"

30.

38" ìfanitoba GovernmenÈ'
(lltnnipeg: DepartmenÈ of ìlunicipal

39. ìlanitoba Government, The Nature of Denand for Exurbia
Livtng: The \.llnnipeg Region Stydy (Wfnnipeg: University of ìfanitoba'
Dep"rttent ot City PJ-anning, 1974), PP. 41.

40. personal lnten'1er,¡s rvith various \,linnfpeg real esEate
agency (.luly, 1975) "

\{lnnipes Resion Studv Demand a¡g]ySig
Affairs, 1974) r pp. 5.



Urban non-farm devel-opment around lllnn|peg has been taklng

pLace Ln a few deflnable zones" Theee zones lnclude h|ghLy ecenfc

eErlpe along the Red, Aseinlbolne and Sale Rlvere, eepeclally to the

north of the CLty; treed ateaa near StonewaLL, Anola and to the east

of B|rdts Htll Parki and al-ong maJor highways to Wlnnlpeg.

Concurrent vrlth Ëhe rural non-farm resldential develoPment

there has been significant growth in many of the smaller urban cen-

tres within comruÈíng disËanee of the City. Population increases bet-

v¡een 1961 and L97L were in excess of 2OQ percent in some cases. Other

cornmuníties have conËinued to experience declines, however, as Ëhe new

cormuter population has not replaced the losses from rural-urban

migration (Tab1e 3).

Future Urban DevelopmenÈ in the Wínnipeg-!€¡qg4-Begieg

The pressure for residential developnent beyond the boundary

of the City of Winnipeg but wiËhin conrmuÈing distance of work areas in

Èhe CiÈy is great and is likety to conËinue as developable land close Ëo

the larger urban area is used up, housing cosÈs increaser oPen space is

lost, the populaËíon grows, Ëransportation systems are improved, and

government guaranËeed loans are made available for homes in areas noË

serviced by central servage syste$s (Figure 2).

I'lajor problems are now being encountered, however, as prime

agricultural land and recreatlon areas are lost, sePËic flelds fail

to funcÈion properly, Èransportatlon routes Èo the Clty become corl-

gested, ground water supplíes are polluted, cosÈs of servlclng lncrease

and communlty services and faciliÈies become overloaded. In view of

3r.



TABLE 3

POPULATION CHANGE IN SELECTED

REG]ON COM4UNITIES:

Anola

BeauseJ our

Carman

Fannystelle

Garson

Grosse Isle

Hazelridge

Morris

Niverville

SËe. Anne

Steinbach

SËonewa11

Teulon

Tyndall

Vivian

Llarren

\rloodlands

L96L

100

L770

r-930

153

330

45

70

1370

474

6s3

37 39

]-420

749

24r

61

24L

124

I,IINNIPEG CE}ITRED

L96L-L977

L966

L07

22L4

L922

L32

347

20

52

1339

684

923

4648

L577

817

392

47

237

r26

32,

L97L

L47

2236

2030

106

301

T2T

51

1399

938

r062

5l-61

1583

828

400

267

123

Percentage
Change

L96L-T97L

47

26

5

-30
I

268

_27

2

97

62

37

11

l_0

6s

SOURCE: Census Canada
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the present and proJecterl demand for resldentLaL development withln the

CJ-ty and 1n lts vIcLnLEy, there Ie an "urgent neeð f.or extenelve

plannlng Eo faclLLtate thls growth and to ensure tt.at LE Le orðer1-y and

coheglve, beet serving the fnterests of " aLL "orr""t"td'41
Various recommendatíons have been made as means to overcome

the increaslngly evident problems re1,ated to the growÈh of I'llnnlp eg and

the sprawl that Ëypifies areas in tts vtcinJ-ty. The ìdanltoba Govern-

ment Minister of Municipal Affairs has recournended Ëhat Winnipegrs

gror,¡th should be accomodated in nearby co¡munítí "".42 The Cormissíon

on Targets for Economíc Development also suggesËed that some of the

projected population pressure on WÍnnipeg could be directed to Ëovms

surroundíng Ëhe City, coupled wíÈh eroploymenË opportuniti.s.43 Totally

ne'$r corÍmuníties have been discussed "" t.11.44

To date, however, no overall policy for future land use and

urban developmenË outsíde Ëhe City of Winnipeg has been established.

If continued growth is to occur ín the smaller urban cenËres surrounding

l{innipeg, their growth must be rationalized and their prospecËive regional

roles specified.

There are naJor constïaints Eo Èhe further expansion of some

of the communities that have been recipienËs of cormuters to the City.

On Èhe oÈher hand, some centres are capable of accomodaEing further

growth and development quite readÍly, aÈ relatively low cosÈ. IÈ

34,

41. ÌfanlÈoba
mlssl-on on TarRets for

42" I,ltnnipeg Trlbune, Aprll 23, 1975.

43" ìlaLltoba to 1980, loc. cit., PP. 21.

44 " I{1nn.1peg Trtbune , Äprll 23, f 975 .

Government, ìfanitoba to 1980, Report of the Com-

EconomLc Development (\.linnipeg, 1969) , PP . 475.



foL:rowe LogLcaLLy that the demand should be dtrected to thoee centreg

vhere the costs and negatlve lmpac r, ur" IeasË. A teglon wlde urban

development policy ls needed, however, Lhat would ðesLgnate those com-

munltíes capabLe of continued expanslon, vrhlle LeavLng open the optlon

of developlng totally new cormtunltlea' towards achlevlng more balanced,

economlcal and cohesÍve growth than presently prevails.

The chapter Ëhat follows is an examinaÈion of a number of

small centres withín conmuting dlstance of I'linnípeg that have experi-

enced signíficant growth, or are likely to do so, Ín the fiear future'

Presented here are the results of an inventory of Ëheir respectlve

infrastructures and an analysís to deterrnine the constraints and feas-

íbility of their future grorvËh and development withín the conËext of a

regional land use and urban development policy"

35,



l.Ilnn1-peg has had a nÊjor lnfluence on the changes that have

occurred ln the smaller urban centres situated wl-thl-n lts 'rssnrmu¡s¡

shed". Whíle population increases in the munLcfpalíties wlthin the

forty-fíve mlnute travel tíme zone from the City centre have been ín

the order of seven peïcent, from 1961 to L97L, Ëhe overall growth in

neighbouring tovms and villages was 21.7 percenË. There have been in-

creases in excess of 2OO percent in some cases though declines in

populatlon are also evident.

The significanË grohrËh of many of the con¡munities Ín the

!üinnipeg centred region has resulted in pressure on existing municipal

services and facilities and on the naËural envíronment. The adequacy

of the various componenËs of comuuniLy infrasÈructure must be maintained

or improved in order to ensure resj-dent satisfacËíon and a good quality

of life. The facility wiÈh which the pressures can be overcoüe and the

capacity to act as a node for future urban development vary greatly,

however, among the communiÈies concerned.

In order Ëo demonsÈrate Èhe effects of the influ.x of l^iinnipeg

commuters on smaller neighbouring urban cenËres and their capabilitl-es

to accomodate furËher growth as regLonal urban developmenÈ nodes, twelve

cornmunitles $Iere selected for analysis (see Figure 3 and Table 4).

CONSTRAINTS TO THE GROl^iTli OT EXISTING

COMMUNITIES NEAR WINNIPEG

CHA?TF.R TY

36,
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Figure 3
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TABLE 4

STI'DY COI"ÍMUNITY DISTAI{CE & TPÁVEL TÍME TO I,TINNTPEG

CO}OIUNITY

Dugald

ELLe

Ile des Chenes

La Salle

LoretËe

Oakbank

St. Adolphe

DISTA}îCE1

St. Andrews-Lockport

Ste. Agathe

Sanford

Starbuck

Stony Mountaín

L3

29

T4

15

15

13

15

L6

22

20

24

15

38,

TRAVE1 TÍWz

1.

2.

StraighË llne distance from PorÈage and Donald, I{innlpeg' in miles.

Measured from PorËage and Donald, in minuËes.

25

35

25

30

30

30

30

25

35

30

35

25



Theee centres are wldeLy ðlapersed ln Ehe area around the C1 luy, ar.e eftu-

ated 1n a range of. phyeíeal eettLnge and have experienced varylng ðegrees

of demand (see Flgure 4 and Table 5). The study torsns along wlth thelr

respectlve muníclpaTltlee are 1lsted belor¿:

Oakbank

Dugald

Lorette R.M" of Tache

Ile des Chenes R.M. of Rltchot

St. Adolphe R"M. of Ritchot

Ste. Agathe R"M" of Ritchot

La Sa11e R.M. of Macdonal-d

Sanford R.M. of Macdonald

Starbuck R.M" of Macdonald

Elie R.M. of Cartier

Stony Mountain R.M" of Rockwood

St. Andrews-Lockport- R"M. of St. Andrews

R.M. of. SprIngfLeLd

R"M. of SpringfLeLð

39.

The analysis involyed an inventory of conmuniÈy services and

facili'Èies in each. of the centres and an assessment of the capability

of the various components of their i'nfrastructures Ëo handle additional

residenËs. The fo11-orving elements of cormunity lnfrastructure were in-

cluded in the inventory:

se\{er systems

\.¡ater supply

solid wasÈe managemenÈ



Figure

40.
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STUDY COl"ll,llJl'IITY POPULATIOI'I DISTRIBUTION & CII\NGES . L961-L97L

COI'ftfUNITY

Dugald

E11e

I1e des Chenes

La Salle

Lorette

Oakbank

St. Adolphe

TLBLE 5

L96L L966 L97L L974

L49

370

311

L28

NA

277

2L7

NA

298

103

240

598

SË. Andrews-Lockport

Ste" Agathe

Sanford

Starbuck

SËony Mountain

236

364

239

L46

510

292

320

992

311-

]-45

2l-6

808

323 350

349 3s0

365 NA

L64 300

578 650

352 418

460 5l-9

1330 1600

259 275

250 375

263 300

L810' 900

41.

CHANGE T967-T97L
ACTUAL PERCENTAGE

L84

-zt
L54

36

682

75

243

3:j82

-39
L47

23

2L2

1. The population figures for 1974 are estimates made by municipal
SecreË ary-Treasurer s .

PopulaÈion change' 1966-1971.

NA - PopulaËion figures noÈ available or not estimated.

Census Canada, 1961, 1966, 1971.

2.

J.

4.

LL6.B

5,7

68.2

28,L

TL.42

27.L

112"0

34.r2

- 13.1

L42.7

9"6

52.2



ÊtJTface draLnage

tr alaap ortatlon f acLLltLee

polÍce and ffte Protectlon

educatlon f.aciI|tLes

cul-tura1 f.acLLLt|es

recreaÈl-on facílitles

health services

general housing

housing for the elderly and infirned

retail and servíce outlets

communications inf rastructure

Information r.las also gathered about con¡muniËy taxaËion

and the âmount of public and private capital investment

study towns.

ThedaËawerecollecÈedbywayofinËerviewswiËhcommuníty

officials, municipal planners and consulting engineers and from the Pro-

vinclal AssessmenÈ Ro1ls and are presenÈed in Ëhe Report on communitv

42.

Infrastructure and GroT^lth constrgigle as compiled by Ëhe author of this

Èhesis. A srnnmary of the results of the survey emphasizing the changes

that have been a consequence of the demand for residential development

and the constraints to Èhe further community growth and areal e-xpansíon

of each of the study tourns is presented as follows:

Oakbank. Situated onlY

closer Èo r^¡ork areas in

and debt levels

l-n each of the

seventeen miles f rom do¡rtnÈor'm lùinnlpeg ' and even

TransconaandSt.Bonlfacerthiscornmunityhas



expeT1anced elgnLflcant growEh clurlng the paet ten yeare and land arouncl

the torsn has been purchased fot futther tes1-dentlal ezpanslon' Among

the cormnunltles lncluded 1n thls anaIyeIe, Oakbank hae a'reLatlvely high

1evel of munlcipaL servlces and facLLltLes and is ve1l endovred v¡1th nat-

ural amenities. Recent addiflons to the corrnunlËy lnfrastrucEure have

been requíred 1n orcler to acconodate the resl-dential develoPment in and

around the tolrn, includlng new school, recreaÈ1on and sewer facilities'

The schools and seríerage system are no\,t at capacJ-Ëy and will requíre ex-

pansion íf continued growth is to occur. Negative reactions fron con-

munity residents Èo the population increases to date may be an additional

facËor in fuÈure develoPment.

Dugald. This communiËy is locaËed about four miles closer to work areas

in Winnipeg than Oakbank. IËs growth sincel96l has been dramatic in

spíte of the relaÈively 1ow level of services and facilities in the torrn.

The demand for more residenÈial 1oËs is likely to continue in view of

iËs proximity to the City, the ne\^/ centralized sewer system'Èhe recenËly

construcÈed elemenËary school and the rebuilding of Highrvay 15' Limited

additj-onal growth can be accomodated within the cormunity without ex-

panding e-risting facilities though the pressures on Èhe already over-

crowded schools in Oakbank and the congested highway to I'linnipeg would

be increased as a consequence.

43.

Lorette.

east of

This conruunitv is sltuaÈed about fifteen miles

I,linnlpeg ln Èhe R.ìf. of Tache. Of f icials of this

to the south and

communlty heve



encoulaged lte contlnued grovth and development. Lorette te an aLítac-

tlve tov¡n wlËh comp ara:_LveJy hlgh leveLa of communlfy l-nfraetructure and

natuxaL amenltles . yl¿|or ÍnvesËments have been na|e recently ln otder

to upgrade the exlsting communlty servl-ces¡ and fac|Lltles' ìÍew schools'

recreation and sevrer tråfftf"s have been constructed v¡íthin the past

f.lve yeats and, genera].ly, contlnued popuLa?ion lncreases can be ade-

quately accomodated. Constraints to further development lnclude the

relatlvely poor condÍtion of the communityts streeÈ systemt the occasíonaL

flooding of the Seine River and the faet L]nat the sewage system ls now

belng used Ëo capacity" Demand could be deterred by Èhe relatlvely hígh

rates of taxation and by cultural considerations'

Ile des Chenes. SiËuaÈed within 25 mfnutes of domtown l"iinnipeg, thÍs

sommunity has experienced recenË major residentíal growth and develop-

menË as a result of an inf lux of corrnuters. New school and se\¡Iage

treatment facilities have been constructed but Ëhese are no\¡I near cap-

acity, which tend to restricÈ further orpansion. In addition, Ile des

Chenes is "hetmed in" on three sides r¡ith P.T.H. 59 to Èhe wesÈ, Ëhe

Èorønrs ser,Íage lagoon and the Seine River diversion channel Ëo the south

and the Trans-Canada Pipeline compressor planÈ to the north. The boun-

dary of the R.M. of Tache is irnnediaÈely to the east of the community

but Èhis facËor should noÈ Permanently restricË e'pansion in an easterly

dLrection. Ile des Chenes {s generally lacking {n naÈura1 and man-made

¡menities, and faced with its Present constraints ' may not be capable

of rnaJor addl-tl-onal growËh.

44"



St. Adolphe. Th1e conrnunlty le na\t one of, the f.aetest gtowlng urban

centres wlthin the l,llnnlpeg coffinuter ehed. Sltuated 1n a hLghly attrac-

tlve treeð area on the easE sLðe of the Red Rlver, the 15 mtle drive to

woTk areas 1n l¡lnn|peg Ls pLeaeaní and the 1eve1 of conrnunLty aervLcee

and f.acLLitles 1s at a reJ.atlve1y good 1eve1. Ae euch, the present 1eve1

of depand for resLdential development 1s 1tke1y to contlnue and may be

lncreased with the constructlon of the new brídge to P.T.H. 75. Prob-

lems that wl-ll have to be overcome and deterrents to further grovrth in-

clude the poor condition of garbage disposal facllities, the dyke sur-

roundlng the tom, Ëhe potential deterioration of the groundwater supply'

the plpeline bordering the southern extremity of the coumunity and, as

wlth other areas ín the Selne Ríver School Divibfon, the relatlvely high

mi 11 rates.

Ste. Agathe. In spite of the good level of municipal infrastructure

components such as se\^¡er, water and education facilitíes, SËe. Agathe

has experj-enced very-litt1e growth, if any' over the past ten years.

This may be aÈtributable Èo a number of factors including t.he distance

to l{innipeg, the disÈance from senior grade schools and culËural con-

slderations. l'1al or expansion of this ssrftmunity would be resËricted

physically bI the Red River on Èhe east and P.T"H. 75 on the west.

45,

!e.,Sllfp" This is the smallest of the strrdy communities and despiËe

the acceptibilit¡ of ner+ residential developnent to members of the

communityrlittle growtl'r has occurred. La Sal1e is lacklng in rnany of



the f.acLTLt|ee that would be requLred to encourage tesLdentlal develop-

ment, lnclucllng centrallzed sewage Eteatmerrt and watet dletrlbutlont

and the m111 rateB are the hlghest 1n the R.l'f. of l4acdonal-d. There ls

aleo a posstbillty thal the only school l-n Èhe ssmmunlty w111 soon be

closed as a consequence of. the age of the facLLJ-Ey and the lack of stu-

dents. In the llght of these constraints, La Sal1e 1s not l1ke1y to

experlence slgnl-ficant growth"

Sanford. As the fastest growlng of the study canrmu¡i¿ls5' Sanford has

been faced with Ëhe problems of a typlcal sna1l urban centre situaËed

in Ëhe shadow of a 1^atge meËropolítan axea. Growth and development as

a dormíËory tovm have been encouraged but the inadequacies of a nr:mber

of the infrastructure componenËs of this cornmunity will have to be over-

come Íf iË is to continue Ëo be a desírable place Ëo live. Further resí-

dential expansíon 1.¡Íll necessitate centrall-zed sewer and water facílities,

an addition to the high school and alternaEive solid waste disposal fac-

ilítles. A new bridge across the Sale Ríver may also be required Èo

overcome the problems of spring flooding" Signiflcant expendiÈures,

requiring outsi'de assistance, r+111 be necessary if Sanford is Ëo contínue

to grow at its present rate.

46.

Sfllþy:k. Relarively. little nel residenÈial development has occurred

fn Èhi.s comrnunity in spíte of the good htgllvay to the City and adequate

levels of commercÍal and cultural facillties. Among the study towrls'

Starbuck has Èhe lor+est proporÈlon of homes constructed since 1950 and



almost aeventy-Í.lve percen1 oÍ the dv¡ell-|ng unltø ate In faLr to poor

conclltion, makTng the co¡rrnunLty a less deslrabLe place ln vhich to ln-

vest. Sev¡er anci water facIl-LtIea are 1'ackl'ng and areas of Starbuck

are subject to sprlng f1oodlng. These constralnts and t'he facE thaL

owners of land adJaeent to the cormunlty have demonstrated 11tt1e

deslre to subdivlde their proPerty will tend to deEer the growth of

this tov¡n.

Elie. The 1eve1 6f gsrms¡ity services ín Elie is close Ëo that of

oakbank which ranks the highest among the study Èowns. In spite of

these amenities, the cormunity has grovm 1itt1e oveT the past 15 years'

a facÈ which may be related Èo the distance from \^linnipeg in comParison

to alternaÈive urban cenËres r,¡ithin çenrmsli¡g distance of the CiËy'

with the compleÈion of an additlon to the high school and a centralized

se\{erage sysËem, there are no\^7 few constraints Ëo the growth of Elie as

a l^iinnipeg dormitory Ëown. Potential new residenÈs have expressed a

desire to build in the community but, as yet, few new residentíal loËs

have been made available.
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Stony ïlountain. Signíficant new residential development has occurred

in this community over the past ten years despite the absence of cen-

tralized Sewer and \,JaÈer SyStemS. It has been necessary, ho¡ever, to

construct new school and recreation facilities. Problems are now

occurring rvith the septlc s)'stems in use in tire "flats" area of the

Èor,m and groundwater pollution ls irnminenÈ r¡ith Èhe duuping of sewage



fromtheholdlngtankeusedfntheo].derareaofstony}lountalnlngoa

neaxbyabandonneðquarry.Thecostaoflnsta]j-lnganadequateBe\tex

systemvlouldbeprohtbltlvelnvlewoftjneproxJ:mLtyoftheunderlylng

bedrock Eo the suxface and the expanslon of the comrunlEy ls restrícted

onthreegldesbyquatrLesa:ndtnefeðeralpenlten1Lary.Demandfor

further resldentl-al development in stony Mountaln 1s signlfLcanx as a

resu].tofitsproximitytoworkareasinnorthtlinnlpegbutthereare

urajor constraínts Ëo its continued growth'

St.Andrews-Lockport.Thisateaofrnajorurbansprawlhashadthelar-

gestamountofnewresidentialdevelopmentamongthesËudyconmunlties

over the past nr:mber of years. Grovlth has been generally encouraged

bytheRuralMunÍcipalityofSt.Andrewsbutproblemshavebecomeín-

creasinglyevident.FurtherdevelopmenËatiËspresentrater.lillre.

sult in additional problems and may reduce the desirability of the area

asaplaceËo1lve.Ûvercrowdingísnowevl-dentintheSt.Andrews

school'P.T.}l.9ísbecomingincreasinglycongested,aneffortiSbeing

made Èo reduce the number of new bedrock Punctures for groundwater and

manyofthehighlyconcentratedsepticfieldsarenotfunctioningade-

quately.TheseproblemsandotherpoÈentíaldifftculÈiescanonlybe

overcome through costly installations and additions Èo e-xlsËíng infra-

structurecomponenÈslfgrowÈhinthl-sareaistoconÈlnueatlts

presenÈ rate.
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In srmrmarY, Èhe studv communlÈies

Elle are nor.r relatlvely free of consÈraints

of

to

Oakbank, lorette and

further growEh and



eT,pansLon. St. Aclolphe, f]Ie clee Ct¡enee, Dugald and Ste. Agathe are tes-

trlcted to a eomewhat greater degree. La SaLLe, Sanforcl, starbuck,

stony Mountain and st , Ancireve-Lockpott have severe drawbacks to addi--

tlonal resldentlal development that can be overcome only vrlth large amounËa

oÍ eapltal lnvestment.

49.



ToWARDSPLANNEDIIRBANGRol4iTHINTHE}IINNIPEGCENTREDREGION

SfgnlficanËgrowEhhasoccurredÍnareasbeyondtheboundarLes

oftheCLEyofWtrrnlpegoverthePast.Í.íf.teenyears.Thtstrendaway

from the Clty prop er ûay well conËLnue in view of the lncreasing costs

ofhousl-ngJ.ntheClEy,thedemandfornevrhousingandthedesireto

experience the amenities of Lífe 1n rural areas"

Manyprob].emshaveresultedfromËheexurbandevelopmenËthat

hastakenplacetodateandarerelatedgenerallytot'heoverloadingof

exísting cormunity and regional infrastructure components and to environ-

mental consideraÈions. FurËher difficulties can be prevenÈed only by the

rationali zation of growth in the city centred region' Existing pressuTes

v¡il1 have to be overcomee future gro\,¡th must be planned and the interests

of society as a whole must be served'

CHAPTER

50.

A nr-mber of strategies could be put forward as means

the ordering of Èhe grorvth of Winnipeg and the \'iinnipeg cenüred

including the following:

for Ordering I{in

l.Futureurbandevelopmentcouldbelinitedtoareaswithl-nthe

bounds of the Clty of \{innipeg' Vast areas of developable

land renain wlÈhin the PerimeÈer Hlghway ' the core area is in

need of renewal and there are opportunlties for the preservation

toward

reglon,



of ateas of. hlgh naturaL amenltLee. Tt¡e concepts of. LnfLLLlng"

land bankíng, dotm gradlng Èhe autouroblle and new Èor,¡ns-1n-town

could be used to controL urban spravL"

2. A satelll-te communlty could be eetabltshed, as a Eot'aILy new

town or a major extenalon of an existlng urban alea, wlth enough

new housing to meet the denand that is not or cannot be met ln

the Clty. l^lork areas would be developed, as we1l, ln order to

reduce Ëhe degree of cornmutlng to l{Ínnípeg.

3. A regional urban development and land use pollcy could be deríved,

outll-ning means toward balanced and cohesive growth ín the area

around l,linnípeg, unlike Ëhat r,rhich presently prevaÍls. Existing

urban cenÊres would be designated, where feasible, as nodes for

additional urban development. hfhere expansion is not feasible'

Èhe demand could be dírecËed Èo oËher centres or to totally new

communities. Some of ¡þs qerîmunitíes would serve a primarily

dornítory function while oËhers would acË as satellite communi-

ties wiÈh both resídential and employr0ent opporËunitj-es.

From a regional perspective and in the shorter time frame'

there is a clear choice between the above straÈegíes. The proposal-s

to ll-nit gro\^¡th Èo Èhe CiÈy or to develop a single satelli¡s ssnrmunlty

have a nr¡mber of drawbacks. Some of Èhese are listed as follorvs:

l-" The firsÈ Èwo strategles rcould fail to cope with the naËure

of Èhe demand and Èhe problems that are presently occurríng

beyond the boundaries of \üinnipeg.
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2. The tmplfed moratorlum on urban development excePt Ln ateas

lrnnedíately adjacent to and wlthln the bullt-up areae oÍ. the

C),ty or Ln a satelLIte cournunlty, would be too restrlctlve

and polltLcaLLy unaccePt,able LÍ. lmplemented too qutckly.

The desfre for LLf.e In a sma|Ier, rutaL comnunlty would noË

be met.

4. Coromunlty particlpation in the planníng of. future urban develop-

ment vrould be dlfficult to foster wl-Ëh too much new growth oc-

curring too rapidly 1n one area raËher than in a nore gradual'

balanced \tay at designaËed sítes throughout Ëhe region.

5. The presenË shortages of new housing and adequate servicing

¡¡ou1d not be overcome lriËh new developmenË restricted to areas

in the City, nor woul-d the lack of competition between

developers.

The thírd strategy takes into account the nature of demand for

development ouËside I^Iinnipeg, recognizÍ.:ng that there are major problems

assocíated with Present Patterns of urban growth ín thLs area. By con-

sidering environaental constraints and the relaËive eosts of providing

services, ¿utong other factors, existing centres can be designaÈed as

grorvth nodes, development can be direcÈed only to those centres capable

of grorvth and locaÈions for Èotally new tohrns can be determined. Such

an urban development policy would enable a wl-der range of choice betr+een

connunities 1n terms of cultural and soclal consideratlons and erperi-

menËation in urban design. Grorvth would be based prJ-mar11y on exlsting

fnfrasÈructures Èaking advantage of capf-Ëal lnvestments already rnade.

3.
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The populaElon vould be dlstrlbuted more videly throughout the reglon

enabllng a ûote balanced paËtern of growth. Urban development would be

on a emaller eca1e, enabllnE gteaEeT opportunlELee f.or Patticlpatory

planntng on the pa:-t of corrnuníËy resldente. Servlces would be provlded

at a better l-evel throughout the total areai and demand fot rural non-

farm development v¡ou1d probably decline as a1Ëernative forrns of urban

development are ur.ade possible, overcoming some of the reasons for thls

extremely wasteful form of land use. New housing could be dlstríbuted

throughout the region and more readlLy phased Ín order to reduce the

impacts oñ existlng resl-denËs and conrmunity and regional ínfrastructure

components.

Resional Roles for Existlnq f,emmunitíes Outside I^linnipeg

The third alËernative emphasizes the need for an urban gror,rEh

and land use policy for Ëhe area around Winnipeg, recognlzing that long

Ëerm changes are also necessary in presenË PatÈerns of growth in the

City. If, as a more iuunediaÈe solutíon, exisËíng cormnunÍties ouËside

l,trinnipeg are to be designated as foci for planned urban developmenÈ'

however, recofirmendations must be made as to r,¡hich among them can accomodate

growth aÈ the lowest overall cost and rvhat thel-r respectl-ve roles mtghÈ

be in the regional contoit. Anong the urban centres that have been

examLned as an aspect of this discussion, some have greater potential

and fewer consÈraints to contl-nued gror+th Èhan others.
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In examlning the capabilitíes of the respectl-ve corununlÈles

as gror+th nodes wl-thin a framervork for balanced urban development outside



Hínnlpeg, a number of broad eyøtem elemente and goale muet be consldered.

These lncLucle the avaLLabILLty of nacural amenLtLes and oPen sPace, the

optlmLzatlon of the transpottatLon network, the lmprovement of tegtonaL

comrunl-ty servlcea and f acLLities, the provlslon of Lower cost and more

diversifl-ed houslng anð good access to work areas. The sample co¡rununl-

xles are dl-scussed as foll-ows r,¡ith regard to their respecËLve capabll-

ltles and roles as grovrth nodes 1n the l^Tinnlpeg centred regfon,'þ/ithl-n

speclfied general areas:

A" NorËheast SeeËor

1. Oakbank would be ideal as a focus for urban development in the

area to the north and east of WinnÍpeg and would funcflon as a

dornitory comrnunity for work areas in eastern l,Iinnipeg and

Transcona. The comunity is well endowed wíth cemmunÍty ser-

vlces and facilities and naÈural emenities. In planning its

fuÈure growth, however, consideraËion must be given to main-

Ëaining the rural , sma11 to\,.m atmosphere that presently pre-

vails. Areas uust be designated for open space and conrmercial

development along r,¿ith housing and recreation, éducation and

cultural facilities. Residents of the conrmunity must be in-

volved in all phases of planning for the fuÈure growth of

Oakbank. The o'pansion of the community wtl1 add to the con-

gestion already evident on hJ-glI+ays to the ciÈy but thls could

be alleviated wlth scheduled bus service or by J-nÈroducíng

comrnuter rail service when feasible.
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2. DugaLð le capable of. handLlng LLnLted addltlonal- reelðentlaL

development v¡lthout mator lnput,s of capLtal lnvestment buË

extenelve development r¡ould lnterrupt P.T.H. L5 ae a tegLonal

transportatlon route and detract from nearby Oakbank as a

focus for urban developmenË 1n the area eae| of Lltnnipeg'

B. Southeast Sector

Lorette feat,ures many of Ëhe amenitles (natural, socla1 and

man-made) that are sought by people movíng to areas beyond the

boundaríes of the Clty. The comruníty is siËuated well withÍn

corÍmuting distance of work areas in south-east I^Iinnipeg and

would be an ideal focus for continued urban development. I^Iith

good land use management and conrmunity planning, Lorette should

not lose lts attractive features, rather, Ëhay should be enhanced.

C"
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Southern Sector

1. Ile des Chenes ís attractíve to coÍmuters in view of the com-

muníÈyrs good access Ëo work areas in the southern and easËern

porÈions of the City, The site of the cornrnunity has a nr:mber

of constraints, however, to continued growth and development"

Ile des Chenes is lacking in natural ameniËies and erpansion

would be restricted by physical barriers such as the communlty

seïrage lagoon, the hJ-ghrvayn pipelines and the natural gas com-

pressor plant. A jurisdicÈiona1 boundary nay hlnder gror+th ín

an easterly dlrecÈion. Ile des Chenes is capable of a linited



¿rmount of. new devel-opment but 1n the Ltght of the conettalnte

tlaat are lnLEIaLLy evldent,, the conrnunlty corrld not be deeLg-

nated as a focus fot maJor urban development.

2. St, Adolphe ls an alt¡acLIve communi9y and malntalns much of

the aËmosphere of a tural conurunlty Ln splte of lts slgnlfl-

cant gro\.rth as a dormitory corrmunlty. The expanslon of the

boundarÍes of the comrnunlty r¡ould be lnhlbited, however, by Ëhe

rlng dyke that surrounds SË. Adolphe for protection against spring

flooding. Some ner¡ houslng can sÈil1 be accomodated within the

dyke but significant expendl-Èures for iËs expanslon and increasing

the capaciÈy of the sewage treatment plant would be necessary fat

m¡jor growth. The constraints of St. Adolphers physfcal setting

would be difficult to overcome and as such the communíty should

not be designaÈed for urajor expansíon. The features thaË make

St. Adolphe so aËËractive should be íncorporated into other cen-

tres where the costs of servicing would noË be so great.
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J" Ste. Agathe has noÈ gro\,m Ëo the extent of some of the oÈher

sËudy communl-Èies but thJ-s nay change in the near future if more

residential 1oËs are made available. The conrmuniËy is withl-n

cormuting distance of work areas, shopping cenÈres and the Uní-

versity in ForÈ Garry and has school, ser.rer and waEer facilities

that can accomodate twice Èhe presenÈ population. MaJor exTan-

sion of Ste. Agathe will be inhtbited, horvever, by the river and

htghway that are on elther side of Èhe tor¡n" The proxlmity to

the river makes Èhe co¡ununiÈy susceptible to riverbank erosion



and expanslon acroeE the hlghway would tend to dletupt. Lte ptí-

ñery functlon.

None of the three etudy toema eouth of lJlnnipeg could functlon

reasonably as a focus f.or major reeidenLl-aL devel-opment. Eaetr can accomo-

daËe some addltlonal growth though the rnal orLty of the demand mlght be

directed tov¡ards Nívervll1e as a focus fot urban áevelopment fn th¡e area.

D. SouÊhwestern Sector

1. La SalLe has rnajor consÈraints to being designated as a focus

for urban development. The tol¡n has litt1e of the lnfrastructure

necessary to ensure a viable comunity and could well be less

viable in the near future as the closing of iËs elementary school

fs a distinct possibiliÈY.

2. Sanford has aÈtracted many nev¡ residenËs and some additlonal com-

mercial enËerprises ín spite of its lack of key infrastructure

components such as adequaËe solid vTaste dísposal' se\¡lage treat-

ment and waÈer supply sysËems, The comnunityrs attractive fea-

tures include its location on a maJor híghway Èo work areas in

Fort tr{hyte, ForË Garry and other parts of l,Iinnlpeg, Èhe regional

high school and Ëhe general impression of viability as there

are many new homes in Sanford. The e.-cpansion of the communiËy

should be predlcated on the installation of centralized sewel

and water facllities but Èhls will require greater e-tçenditure

than Sanford or the R.ll. of ìfacdonald are líkely Èo be able to

handle. The nearesÈ poÈab1e ïlater source Ls twenÈy ml-les away.
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sTgnlÍ.l-cant outslde aeslstance wl11 be necessaty Lf the com-

munlty ls to be deslgn ateð ae a focus for utban development 1n

thle eectot of Ëhe Wlnnlqeg centred region.

3. Starbuck has experlenced 1íttle new develoPment 1n recent years

and there appears to be 1ittle likelthood that ft wt1l 1n the

near future. The cornnunityts role as a service centre ln the

R.M. of Macdonal-d ís declíníng to the advantage of sanford"

The comunl-Èies in the southwestern sector of Ëhe regínn face

major consËraínts to gro\,7th, based prinarily on the absence of adequate

water supplies and centralízed se\¡ter systems. lf. a focus for urban

development is to be recognízed, Sanford would be the best choice among

the existing conrmunities. The threat of flooding might make it neces-

sary, however, to designate a beËter location, Such as an area beEween

La Salle and Sanford, as the síte of a totally ne\^7 colrununity. Regard-

less of the location of the development focus, rnajor expendÍtures will

be necessary for sernmunit/ facílities. IÈ is conceivable that a r'laËer

pipeline would have to be constructed from Èhe CiËy of l^linnipeg.
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E. Western Sector

Elie could well be designaÈed as a focus for urban developmenÈ

wesÈ of Èhe city. The s6mmunity is rve11 endowed wlÈh natural

amenl_Èfes and has a good 1eve1 of infrastructure already in

place. Few nerv subdivisíons have been requested but it is

llkely that demand will be such thaË El1e w111 experlence sig-

niflcant ner¡ development in fhe near future. DeÈracting from



the conrnunLty ae a grovth centte Ie the díetanee that must be

traveLl.ed to v¡ork ateaa ln the CLty.

F. Northwestern Sector

Stony llountaln has been a maJor growth centre ln recent yeaTs

and continues to experlence demand for new developmenÈ 1n view

of the cormunltyts proximity to vor.,k areas in north Winnfpeg.

Contlnued expansion wtl-1 be costly, however, due to the physl-

cal- constralnËs with which the Ëov¡n ís faced. IË rnight be

better to dírect the demand Ëo nearby SËonewa1l, reinforcíng

its poËential satellite function, or to a Ëota11y ne\¡I coB-

muníty sited so as Ëo reduce servíclng costs.

G. Northern Sector

59.

st. Andïews-Lockport has accomodated much of the demand for

residenËíal development outside of the City. Continued grov/th

in its presenË Eanner will be exÈrenoely costly to the environ-

menÈ, hor^rever, and ultimately to society as a whole. A possíble

focus for continued development north of the City 1s the Town

of Selkl-rk where work areas and residential development could

be combined in such a manner thaE Èhe amenities for which

people leaving the CiÈy are searching are provided.

In surnmarl" the cosËs of the growth and expanslon of some

of the study conununitles will be greater Èhan in oÈhers. In order to



achl-eve baLanceð urban deveLopment, hovevet, the conetraLnta that ate

f.aced ln some of. the cases ''¡:LIL have to be overcome. Oakbank, Lorette

anð ELLe are capable of contlnued residentlaL deveLoPment wLttr'reLa-

tLveIy llttle upgradlng of exlstlng LnftasEructure and at Lower cosË.

Some additLonal development can be accomodat'eð 1n I1e des Chenes, Dugald,

St. Adolphe and Ste. Agathe but rnaJor growth 1n these communltles would

be cosË1y 1n a number of respects" The continued development of La

Sal1e, Sanford, Starbuck, SËony Mountaln and SË. Andrews-LockporË wl11

have to be weighed against desígnating alternative nodes for urban ex-

pansion in vlew of Ëhe slgnificant expendltures that rnay be necessary

to overcome the constraints that are evident in eaeh case.

A Resional Scenario

Future urban developmenË in the Winnipeg centTed region should

be such that costs Èo society as a whole and Ëhe natural environment are

reduced, compared to the unconstrained and unplanned gro\'/th thaÈ is oc-

curring at present, while maximizLng the benefits. For Ëhe long term,

urban growth in Èhe t,otal region must be rationallzed, particularly ín

the City of l{innipeg. For Èhe shorÈ ËerB, however, and as ParÈ of an

overall strategy Èo ration al:J,ze urban developrnent in the area around the

City, a system of dorml-Èory and satellite comnunl-ties could be estab-

lfshed in the vicinfËy of l{innlpeg (¡'igure 5). The focl- of urban develop-

ment would be established on existing corununities, where feasible' or

could be enÈlrely new to\ms rvhere warranÈed. Incorporated lnto these

cenÈres r.rould be generally lower cost housing designed to serve the
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va¡íova needs of conmun1-ty reet-dents, tecreatíon fac{"1"ít|ee and open

apace areaa, gooð 1eve1s of connnunlty facl1,LtLee and, ln the caeee of'

eaEeLLIte to\,¡ns, opporËunlt1es fot employment. Some areaa 1n the reglon

would be seg aslde for ruraL non-farm development where lnfrastructure'

envlrorunental and economl-c consideratlons make it deslrable.

For an overvlew, emphaslzing the study coumunítles, much of

the demand f.or residential development to the east of the City can be

met adequateLy ín Oakbank and LoreËte as dormitory corumunities close to

r^rork areas in Winnipeg. fndusËrlal development would be dLrected to

more distant, larger centïes such as Beausejour, SËe. Anne and Steínbach

r¡here additional residential development could occur as well. Some of

the demand for residential growth to the south of the CiËy can be acco-

modaÈed in each of Ile des Chenes, SË" Adolphe and SËe. Agathe though

Niverville would be required to handle any major requirements. Morris

would continue its role as a satellite conrmuniËy and location for indus-

trÍa1 development. The expansíon of the counnunities in the R.M' of

Macdonald will require financíal input. ËhaË cannoÈ be meË without out-

side assistance. It may be necessary to concentrate developroent in a

single area based on an exisÈing coromunity such as Sanford, or an en-

tirely new site if overall costs are f ound Èo be less. To the \'Iest,

Eliers expansion as a dormitory coÍrmunity ís likely Eo present few

problens. North and west of the City, horqever, there are sevele con-

stralnËs to the continued expansion of Stony ìlountain as a dormiÈory

Èom. IuÈure urban developrnent rsould be best focused on a totally

vlrgln site where serviclng costs would be reduced or on the satelllte
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tovm oÍ. Stonev¡a11. ReeldentlaL devel-oprnent ln the St, Andretta-Lockport

area must be curtaíIeð bef.ore there ate dleaetrous rç:sults, The lor¿er

cosÈ houslng and natutal. amenltfes ttøL ate eought by ex-\lTnnIpeggete

could be made avaíLable through the planned expanslon of Selkirk.

The Implementation of a Reglonal Urban Development SËrategv

One of the fírst requlrements 1n brlnging about a str,ategy

for the rationalizatíon of urban development and land use 1n a city-

centred region is the establishnent of a regional planning auËhority

such as that in Ëhe Ottawa-Hu11 area' and elsewhere. A wide tange of

ÍnteresËs musÈ be repïesenËed, however, in order to bring abouË an ade-

quate balance between sometimes competing groups and goals and a Ëotal

understanding of the regional system musË be accomplished before recom-

mendatÍons to overcoüe sysËem ínadequacies can be finalized and imple-

menËed. The costs of correcting system imbalances and deficiencies

should be born by society as a whole for the benefit of all.

In the case of Èhe Winnipeg centred region, no regional govern-

ment authoriÈy exists other than the Provincial Legislature. The

Winnipeg Region SËudy r,ras established by the Province to provide a fr¡me-

work withín which polícy decisíons could be made. There are still soue

gaps f.n the informatíon, however, including an undersÈanding of the re-

gional ÈransportaÈion neÈ¡vork, population trends and houslng needs in

Èhe C1Èy of \{J-nnipeg and environs, and regional lndusÈria1 development

requiremenÈs" Às yeÈ no lower 1eve1 regional planning authoríty has

been establlshed to integraËe the numerous loca1 govern$enÈs and other
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Lntereeta and for ehatlng the costs of. lnplYmentlng a reglon wlde urban

development strategy that ehould be borrÊby the f.uIL range of governments

(Munlclpal, Provinclal and Teðeral-), as well ae the prlvate sector ' A'E

presenË, however, the costs of copLng r¿íth the unconstralned gtovth that

no1., prevails vil1 conËlnue to be borrB LargeLy by loca1 Jurfsdictíons wíth

thelr general lack of resources.

Sumarv

The urban developrnent strategy proPosals Ëhat have been pre-

senËed in this chapter are lntended to be prellulnary and complimenËary

to an overall plan for the l,IinníPeg centred region and a step toward

ínproving the present situatíon. There would be nany raore stePs, how-

ever, before the inplementaËion of the proposals for the various con-

munities, íncluding the involvemenË of cormuniËy residents in planning

the future of where they make Ëheir homes and carrying out detailed

analyses of the impacËs of designating areas for urban development' ÏË

is hoped that this sÈudy of cor¡rmuniÈies facing pressure from uncontrolled

growth in the l,trinnipeg centred region and the discussion of their res-

pective roles and potentlals as growth nodes, along with totally t'new

Èowns", in the conLext of a region wide urban developmen¡ sÈrategy, wí1l

contribute toward the long term j-mprovement of the City and its sur-

rounding area.
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Theprocessofurbanl.zatloncontínuesasËhepopulatlonof.

developed countrles concentrate moÏe and more 1n the largest urban cen-

tres. These trends are becomlng lncreasingly difficult to handle and

solutl-ons to the growing problems contlnue to be soughÈ. within many

of the Larget cities themselves, there have been significant changes ín

the urban fabrlc over the past 100 years. Initial urban development

waslargelyconcentratedaround}'oÏkaleasatÈheurbancorebutthe

automobile and increased affluence made possible the spread to the sub-

urbs. A more recent Èrend has been for development Ëo occur beyond the

bounds of the city, either in smaller cefiÈres within cornmuËing distance

or ln Èhe open country síde. Exurban development has been generally

unplannedandhasresultedinpressureonexistingconmuniËyandre-

gional ínfrastructure coBPonents and the natural envíronment and the

loss of large anounts or prime agricultural 1and. A frequently pro-

posed solution to what has been called ttÈhe urban problem" is the

developuent of ttnew tov¡nstt , as dorrnitory or satellite communities '

based on exisÈj.ng communiLies or on Èotally virgin sites '

TheCityof\rhnnfpeghasgrovÏlanddevelopedinamannersirui-

lar to Èhat of many other NorÈh American ciÈies. As a maJor flnancial'

commerclal, lndustrial, transportaÈion, polltical and cultural cenÈre

ln \.lestern canada, \{lnnipeg has experienced the pressures of the urbanl-

zaÈLon phenomenon. urban development was 1nlÈ1ally concentrated at the

CIlA,PTER YT

S1I¡4}4ARY AND COI{CLUSIOI']S
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confluence of the Red and the Aselnlbolne R|vers, but as the populertlon

grev and moclee of transportatlon changed, thete were modiÍ.IcatLons In

the urban fabrlc. Major euburbanlzatlon occurred aftet l,lorld War II

but the tLght houslng supply , íncteased land costs, and the desire Íor

the amenfties of l1fe tn a ruta1 aTea, have resulted 1n slgnlfl-cant

populatlon shlfts Ëo smaller urban centres and zones of rich natural

envlronment r¡ríthin cormuting dlstance of ¡¿ork areas in the CIty. l{ajor

problems have resulÈed wíth the continuation of this trend as much of

the development has been unplanned; prlme open sPace, Tecreation and

agrícultura1 areas have been lost; and pressure has been placed on the

naËural environment, cornmunity and regional services and facilities

and on municipal fiscal capabílities.

The probloms of urbanization and exurban development, in the

case of the City of Winnipeg and the \.linnipeg centred region, can only

be overcome through a complete analysis of the nature and corlsequences

of present trends and the implementation of a straËegy designed to

iuprove and rationalize urban growth. The l,linnipeg Region Study of

the ¡fanitoba Department of Municipal Affairs !7as initiated in order

to províde a framev¡ork for the establishment of policies regarding

future land use in the area around the City. The analysís is nearing

compleËion, though there are still some notable gaps ín the information

and Provinclal po11-cy 1s in the formulation sËage. Policies must be

established for the City of l'tinnipeg as ¡vell.

Satelll-te and dorrnitory courmunities as new and erpanded

exts¡lng torr¡ns have been proposed as part of the solution Èo the "urban
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problem" 1n Èhe ltrlnnlpeg centred regíon. Questlone have remalned un-

anewered, however, ae to whether or not LotaLLy new towns should be con-

structed, whlch of. the exíe:ing con¡¡nunlties around l,llnnipeg are eapable

of expanelon as f.ocL for planned urban development' and what the fun-

ctlon of each of the growth centres should be ín the context. of a tegLon-

wide land use and urban development strategy.

Towards such a strategy, twelve urban centres near !trínnlpeg

r^7ere selected for analysís as to their present problems and roles in

the area around the City and their respecËíve capabllitles for continued

growth. As a resulË of the analysís and on the basis of a review of

experience elsewhere in accomodating and directing urban growthr Pro-

posals have been made as to which of the study conrmunities r¿ou1d be

appropriaËe as growth centres, their respecË1ve regional functions and

those cases where demand may have to be meÈ 1n other foci or urban

development, including totally new conmunities.

It is not likely that any of the towns discussed in this

thesis should be more than dormitory communities serving work areas in

I,Iinnipeg. SaÈellite roLes would go to centres more distant from the

ciËy. Regarding growth capabilities, oakbank, Lorette and Elie have

felr constraints to contlnued growth, whlle lle des Chenes, St. Àdolphe

and SÈe. Agathe rvould be faced with significant Èhresholds to overcome

if rnaJor nerlt development l-s to occur. La Sa1le, Sanford, Starbuck'

Stony ìfountain and St. Andrews-Lockport are facing rlajor problems ¡vlth

the urban development that has Èaken place Èo date and conditlons rqill

only worsen if unconsÈralned growth contlnues in these areas.
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In the regLonal contezt, Oakbank ts capable of. accomodatlng

much of the demancl in the area no;th-eaet of the Clty wlch Lorette

servlng ae a focus for urban grotttLr south and eaeL of Wfnnfpeg. To

the south, I1e des Chenes, St. Adolphe and Ste. Agathe can expand to

a llmlted ð,egree but additlonal demand may ineve Ëo be dlrected to

Nlvervllle, or elsewhere. South and l¡est of the Cíty, It may be f.eas-

lble to adequately service one of La Salle, Sanford and Starbuck, wfth

Sanford being the most l1kely focus for demand. Otherwise, nelr

developuenË mây have to be directed to a Ëotal1y new town ln the area.

Elie can expand with few dífficultÍes to the west of the City but, to

the norËh and the north-west, demand should be focused on Selkírk and

Stonewall, unless it is more feasible to develop entírely nev/ com-

munities in order to redirect the growÈh of St. Andrews-Lockport and

Stony Mounüain.

The írnplementation of recommendatíons such as these musË occur

in the conËexÈ of a plan for the entire l^línnipeg cenËred regíon designed

Ëo rationallze and improve Èhe effects of continuing urbanizaËion on the

CiÈy of \,linnípeg and the surrounding area. The plan and its composíÈe

policies should be establíshed by a regional planning commission com-

posed of represenÈaËives of all Èhree levels of government Cìlunicipa1,

Provincial and Federal) and their various agencles, along rvith clti-

zens at large. The reallzaÈion of Èhe plan should be the responsibility

of socieËy as a rqhole and not only the local governments that have born
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much of the cost to daÈe"

In conclusion, continuing urbanizaÈion and the grorvth of large

urban areas are among the maJor challenges of Èhe contemporary world.



Extenslve plannlng uLIL be requfted íf. the ptoblemø aeeoclated wlth pre-

Bent patËerns of urban development ln clty centted tegloîB ate to be

overcome. The nev¡ town concept, lncluding Ëhe planned ezpansJ.on of'

exlsting centres ¡ mãY well be a Pa:-E of the ans\,ter for Winnlpeg and the

surroundíng aTea, patticuLatLy for the shorË run. FurËher research musÈ

be carried out, however, wlth regarð to alternative forms of urban develop-

ment and means of correcËíng Ëhe problems laced by lJínnlpeg and other Large

urban areas.
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The followfng 1s a

Region Study of the Manitoba

sÉatus of completion:

APPENDfCES

APPENDIX A

WINNIPEG REGIO}J STUDY REPORTS

ReporË

I^línnipeg Region Study InËerim
Report (Nov. 7 3)

Lifestyle lreferences of Rural
Non-Farm Residences - R.M. of
Sprlngfield -- An Analysis

Granular MaËerial and Bedrock
Prospects in the Vicinity of
Winnipeg

The NaËure of Demand for Exurbia
Living

Construction Criteria for Septic
Tank Systems in llanÍÈoba

Cost/Revenue Analysis and Study
of ResidenÈial DeveloprnenË in
Selected. Rural I'lunicipalities
of Hanitoba

l1st of reporta prepareð for tll^e llinnfpeg

Departrnent of MunicipaL A,f.faírs and their
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Status

Published

Published

Ì{innipeg Region Study - Demand
Analysis and }fap lolio

\{aËer Resources of the l{innipeg
!.egion

Published

Completion Date

I{ildlife and \{ilcllife Habitat of
the \{innipeg Region

Published

Published

Published

Publlshed

Published

Pub lished



DetaLled AnaLyaLø of Non-?arm
Queetl-onnalre

Gener aI Connnents about Gtounclwater
Development and Po11utíon Pre-
ventlon fn the l,tr1nn1peg Reglon

Rural Farm Resldential Survey

Soll SuítabíLíty for Urban
Development

Subdivision in Manftoba

Infrastructure Study of Counouni-
tles Within the Winnipeg Reglon

Land Use Mapping and Open Space
Inventory

Capítal Investment in Lívestock
Enterprises

Compl,eted,
not publlshed

Publlshed

Tn Progrees

Comp leted,
not publlshed

Completed,
not published

ÀË printer

At prlnËer

Ready to start

7L"

October, L975

September, L975

September, I975

March, 1976



The fo11ow1ng gulde vas deslgned to aíd 1n the selectlon and

collectlon of data for the "Tnf.rastructure Report" and, subsequently,

APPETTDTN E

INFRASTRUCTUP.E ST1IDY CHECY-LTST Á,ND DATA SIIEET

this thesís. Much of the lnformatlon was derÍved through interviews

wlth munlclpal offíc1a1s. Census sources and governmenË documents were

also utilized" Where possíble, data were collected from primary sources

such as consulting engíneers and School Divísion representaËives. Field

surveys were conducted in some cases.
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f Introductlon:

PopulaË1on

PLACE:

lnventory oÍ þIun|cípaL Setvlcee anð LnÍ.raetructure

Basemap provlded -
Land Use map dravm -
Bullt-up area extent shown -
Travel time from Winnipeg -
Topographic nap provided -
Show housing quality and quantity -
Míl1 rate - Industrial & Con¡mercial -

Residential -
Percentage of dept. ceiling attaíned -

DebË. ceílíng -
Debt.

II Basic Infrastructure:
(1) Municípal Servíces

(a) Sewer Facilities

L96L -
L966 -
L97L .
1974 -

73.

Change

Í) SaniËary Sewer System

Map - locatíon and distribution of collector system
- location and distribution of trunk sewers
* location and distribution of lifË stations and

force ¡ains
s ouÈfa11 lines to lagoons Csize and location)
s Èrêâtment facilities (nature of treatment;

lagoons by Èype - aerobic etc.; and capaciËy)
- disposal of treated sewage

Indicate - ârêâs r+here difficulties are being e-xperienced
or are likely to be encountered (eg. low-lying areas re-
quiring lifË station or larger size pipe, unsatisfactory
grades cover, lines subJect to freezl-ng) - if septic facíl-
iÈies used for disposal - check septic - water sources con¡
dtt i'on "

- lines ¡vhich are aÈ or near capacJ-ty
- any additlons requlred in treatment
- for new resident.fal, lndustrial, commercfal eÈc. areas

which must be serviced show alignmenÈ of trunk sewers



fl) Storm Sever

l{ap - stor-n ae\tet syltem
- show sLzes of. sewet 1lnes
- dlecharge pointe

t11) Surface Run-Off

l{ap - open dítches and eteeks
-'ui:,?,'^Z:".îll::"ïffi lå'"::ï::'il:'?;i"i:i;":i

areas Èhat have been fi11ed in often necessary)
- areas subj ect to flooding and high water table

(b) Solid l^iaste Management

Í) Domestíc

- collection methods
- measures to control quantl-tiest eE. sortíng, recycllng,

etc "

- disposal system - saniËary land fill (partíaL/cornpleËe)
- burning/incinerator
- map location and land area

- adequacy of system and land requirpments

Íi) Industrial I^Iastes (eg. scraps of h:mberfmetaL used by
plant).

- methods of collection
- use of private/municipal facilities for dísposal

ilí) Agricultural l{asËes (eg. dead animals)
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- disposal and treatment

NB. Brief revíew of Public Health Standards and provisions
as Èhey affect the llunicipalltY'

(c) l.Iater Supplies

1) Sources of Supply - Groundwater

ii) Collection and Èreatment Ëechníques in use

itl) IiaÈer quality and potability based on chemlcal analysis

iv) Distribution sysÈem (to be mapped) - sho¡q problern'areas

v) Capabillty of sysÈem to meeÈ Present and futtrre needs in
respecÈ of any 1tke1y der¡elopments, flre fighting require-
ments, eÈc.

vt) Proposals re correcÈion of any deficl-encies in system



(d) Electríc Potter and NaturaL Cae

i) Sourcee

1v) ConËro1 (munlcipal or prlvate)

(e) Flre and ?ol1ce Protectlon (Brief Sum:nary Only)

í) Fire protectíon capabllity - klnd of force (voluntary/
regular)

- kind of equiPment (suitable
for apaxtment block)

- delivery system (hydrants/other)

(2) Transportation and Communications

(a) Transportation SYstem

íf) Sufficlency of. eupplles

ltl) AvalTabllLty of. addÍ-tLonal supplíes

i) Municipal Internal Street System

1. Deterrnine and classify sËreets into
(a) rnajor arteríals Based on street width, ttaffic
(b) minor arterials flov¡ and volumes,obvious physi-
(c) collectors cal relatíonship to oËher streets.

2. Examine generatJ.ve elements, namely populaËion ¡,¡ithin
disËrict/neighbourhood, land use, work cenËres (O*D

1f Ëhe rneans are available Èo conduct)

3. Parkl-ng facilities
- oD.- a¡d off-street parking areas
- I0caËion and distributíon in industrial and commer-

cial areas as well as for instituÈional uses
* distribution of metered parkíng
- acÈua1 survey of parking needs and requirements
- proposals

4. Paving - map extent and location of a1l paved, oiled
graded sÈreets (paving Program over last 5 years sig-
nificant) .

5. Traffic Control - traffic signals; medians, rotarles,
etc. as parÈ of sYstem

6. Review
area Probrerns - :i;;Ï:i:111i.g,*,u.,r"

- inadequate caPacitY
- draJ,nage
- otl'rer sittratlons needing correctlon
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(b) locatlon tthere there La a hlgh lncldence of
accldents

Future or proPosed aclðltIons to tIÊ stteet ey+tem

11)

7.

ExternaL Roadvray Llnkages

Indlcate (tap) major roaða connectlng wfth outsfde.
CLassLfry - Provlncial

- LocaL/DistrlbutLon mal-n road

íii) Raí1
- raLLway connecLion to other centres
- volume of freiglnl brought in by ral-1
- raIL servÍce - llnes to local businesses
- lmpact of raíL on loca1 centre

-divídes centre/wel1 integrated
-problems at level crossl-ngs
-relocatíon warranted
-grade separation warranted
-generator of íncome and employment Iocally

lv) Air
- type of facilitY

-privaËe, municiPal, national
-length of runway and quality (paved)

-ILS
- impact on local area

-land use comPatibilitY
-nuisances (eg. noíse)

- us age and advantages
-provides passenger services
-employment
-provides traínÍng faeilitY
-whether prinarily for pleasure craft

- future expansion needs
-1and
='seryices Gerver r r,'ater, eÈc. )
"szoning restrictions on adJacenE properties
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v)

(bl Communicati'on Services

l^Iater Transport
<. if any tyPe, frequencv and reliability, functlon
'r public useage

Indi'cate availabiliÈ1' of
= t.elepirone, teletype facilities
s radio and T\¡
s. ne\rspaper clrculation (rveek1y, eÈc.)
s ruall systenì
s trucklng facillties and truck Èerminals



Gener aL Malntenance P t ogt am

- atteet pavLng
, - landscaplng and tree pLantLng

- other worke

III ConununlËy FaclllËíes:
(1) Parks and Playground Facllltles

(3) Publíc llorke

(a) Exlstlng park system and other open sPace

(b) Hierarchy of parks ar.d playgrounds
- tot lots
- play fields
- cormunity parks
- nelghbourhood parks
- distrÍct regional Parks
- specíal parks and buffers (eg. ornamental, etc.)

(c) Needs and requirenents based on accepted sËandards

(d) Examinatíon of programs
- Ín consulËation r,¡i-th Recreation Director get indication

of hígh use facilities
-hockey
-sslrrming pools
-playfields (bal1 dinmonds, etc.)
-etc.

- idenÈify high demand vs. slack in use of facílíties

(e) Specify land and building program needs

(f) Estimate of capital costs

G) Staging of programs and budgeting

QI School Facilities
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Ca) Elementary Schools

=

!.!

location and distribution
catchment area of each school
plot locaÈion r+here each child lives
enrollment bv grades and total enrollment
no. of teachers
obtain information on School capaciÈy l-n Ëerms of
(a) nr:mber of pupils considered deslrable/classroom
(b) no. of classrooms in total



(b) Hlgh Schoo1.s and Vocatlonal Schoole

- locatlon and dletrlbutlon
- catchment area of each echool
- plot locaËlon where eacl¡ chlld 1íves
- enrollment by gtades anð total enrol-lment
- no. of teachere
- obtal-n TnfotmatLon or¡ School capacLty 1n terms of

(a) number of pupl-ls considered desirabJ.efclassroom
(b) no. of classrooms l-n total

NB" ThÍs ts basic ínformation for establishing saturation polnt of
catchment area, neíghbourhood etc. and ls indicative of whether more
schools/classrooms needed " Average number of chlldren generaEeò. pex
d. u"

(3) Movie Theatres
- distance to nearesË
- locaËion and distribuËion

(4) Health and SocÍal Servj.ces

(5) Library Services

(6) Churches

IV Physícal Resource Data (check study now being undertaken)

(1) Soil Survey and Analysis

\(2) Other Physical Features eg. Flood Hazards and Vegetation Cover

The Economy
(1) Influence of I,iinnipeg

(a) distance to \'linnipeg

(b) travel time Èo I^iinnipeg

(c) qualíty of highrvay

(d) bus service
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(2) Number of Retail Outlets and Type
(a) total employment

(b) check distance to sub-regional type shopping facillties

(") check distance Èo reglonal t1.pe shopping facílitles

(3) Industries - nu¡nber and type
(a) total employment



(4) Flnance and lnsurance InstltuËlons
(a) number of agencLes

(b) totaL ernployment

(5) Lfquor outlets
("j number (Llquor Coumisslon and bevetage rooms or lounges)

(6) Dominant Role of Centre 1n Reglonal System
- see Reglonal AnalYsls Progtam

(7) Federal and Provínc1al Government ÏmpacË

VI SiÈe Environment - any adverse condítions such as Poor view, índustríal
smoke, proximlty to airport flight patEerns, fíre or explosion hazards:
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Peteona Contacted

Name Posltlon Phone
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